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(PHIS IN 
CONTEST FOR 

TECH COLLEGE
Decide to Make

NEW TURKEY-SPUR 
HIGHWAY PROPOSED

nM, Men 
Aoolication For College. T o  

Meet Again Thin Week.

New Highway From Turkey to 
Spur Proposed at Meeting 
at Matador, February 15.

CAR ACCIDENT 
FATAL TO YOUNG 

DALHART COUPLE

HALL COUNTY TERRELL DISCUSSES 
PIONEER DIES COLLEGE LOCATION 

HERE MONDAY
Mr. and Mr*. Arnice Ray, Victim* Alvin B. Jones, W ho Came to

Commissioner o f Agriculture 
Gives Out Information Re

garding Location o f College.

HALL COUNTY 
POULTRY AS’S’N. 

ELECTS OFFICERS
of Car Accident, Formerly 

Resided in Memphis.
Hall County at A ge of 14, 

Dies Here Monday. Geo. B. Terrell, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, is interested in the best 
location for the Texas School of 
Technology to be established under 
a recent act of the Legislature, and

The Highway meeting, called at
______  I the suggestion of the business men _______

0.  Thursday of last week, a large of Aftert and Roaring Springs, met; Mr „ nd Mr “  Anicc Kay, o f U)(,. Alvin B. Jones, age 47, died at 
nabt-r of th* business men o f Mem-( ,n • ,lta or " UM* j hart, were killed early Sunday morn-; the family home in Memphis, Mon

, r,iet at the City Hall to discuss • I'- urs “ >. ebruary l.i. ,nKi whrn their car overturned two day, February 26, at 2:00 a. m.
sdvisibility of making applica- Judge t . U  Glenn waa elected chair- mi|PS weat o f Lnlia Lake. Thev had. Death was due to earner of the gave out the following statement t«-

|tn for the West Texas Technologic- "'an and T. Fryes Metcalfe, serre-1 lrft t),|hart Saturday afternoon, in- stomach, the first symptom* having d*F 
College After a favorable dis- tary. 'tending to spend Sunday with rel*- developed in January, and gradually * * ,n ■1*ny* interested in educa

tion, it war decided to enter en- Delegations from the following tiv«s here, passing through Claret:-j (tow ing worse until some three or t|,,n»l matters and c-|>eciall> in agri- 
ptaaticslly into the contest, with places were present: Spur, Dickens, ,lon about 3 o'clock Sunday morning, > fqjur weeks ago, when the deceased cultural and technological education 
inj-of the other West Texas cities, Afton, Roaring Spiings. Whiteflat and had only driven about five miles was taken to a sanitarium at Dal rweatv-one years ago I supported

die location of the college. and Turkey. I when the accident occured. ,1a* for an operation. After the in- M establishing s Textile Depart-
A small group o f interested c iti- , Judge C. L. Glenn welcomed the The tragedy was discovered bv Won had been made, it was decided ,ne.nt Agricultural and Merh
«s had held three meetings prior visitors to Matador and in s short the train crew of a west bound tha: an operation would not h* ad

address explained the object of the freight train, who, on nearing the vlaabl. as the condition o f the pat
meeting and called for short talks place about 6:30, noticed the ligh t*]itjlt was considered hopeless.

Election of Officer* Main Feature 
o f Business Session. Poultry 

Raising Found Profitable.

i this time, for the purpose of in- 
itigsting the probability o f secur- 

the necessary acreage o f land.

anical College o f Texas, to train 
young men to become formen and 
manager* of cotton mills which were

from all those interested. Short
report showed that two differ- talks were made by R. F. Meacham, 

* block-: of land could be secured Turkey; C. L. Love, Spur; Mr. Green,

peculiarl Hr. Jones was practically brought i u,t beginning to be erected in Tex- |ar|(of the car burning 
position. When they reached th e , up in Hall County, coming here at 
car they found the occupants dead, j the age of It . He was married to

The Hall County Poultry Associa
tion held a business meeting in this 
city Saturday afternoon, February 
24. The election o f officers was the 
most important transaction o f the 
afternoon. C. W. Flannery was re
elected president o f the association 
and FL N. Hudgins was elected sec
retary, succeeding C. L. Stout.

The amount o f poultry grown in 
Hall County lias increased wonder
fully in the past few years and it 
is now recognized as an undertaking 
worth while. Several thousand dol- 

out by local

and with a sufficient supply j Dickens; Judge Warwick, Spur; Mnd Different ideas have been advanced Mis* Ktta Blades in 1906. To this

It seems that this addition to the 
A. A M. College has not properly! 
fulfilled the purposes for which it 
was established and that it has be
come neceasrya to establish a school

fThe family moved from Hall < ou n -'of technology elsewhere on a larger,^ , jn thoroughWed poulm .
small ranch in Collingsworth I *”* * •

I supported the Uw in the 36th

Mod water at shallow deptha. j Mr, Whiten, Matador. A motion was » »  to the cause o f death, some stat-j union were born six children, five 
ilewins the report, a motion was'made by A. M. Guthrie snd seconded ( mir that they were probably fa ta lly 'o f whom are still living, one having 

that Memphis place her appli-. by Whiten "That the chairman ap injured, while others think deathj died in infancy,
i with the locating board. Aftet . point a committee consisting o f one j came from strangulation. It is re-j The f - —"-. —-
si short, spirited talks, the mo-j man from each community to out- j ported that neither o f thtm reeeiv-( ty to a
carried without a dissenting line the route, select the name and <d broken bones, but that the skull County several years ago, where

I to take such other action as the o f Mrs. Ray was fractured. I the5 lived until a short tone J  Ugmlature establishing an Agricul-,
W P Dial was elected permanent' committee saw fit to arrange for J  H I* not thought that the car waa when Mr. Jones returned to the old ,ur* ' " lrK*' m l w “ h ‘

' mniJ H comniittee was ap 1 'he securing of the route as a State bring driven very fast as it did not family home, now
fv T  . option on bloeka! Highway." The motion carried and I ‘ lear the embankment. But it is his brother, Ottie Jones, here.

| land of sufficient acreage to meet
> requirements o f the college.  ̂ t _  ■ . #- i

dealers to poultry growers o f this 
section in the past few months, while. 

I several thousand pounds have been 
handled through other agencies.

The association has many members 
, in Hall County and all are interest-

Another meeting will be called 
time this week to receive a 
from the committee appointed 

week, to appoint other commit- 
and to make further plans for 

prumotion o f the work. An ef- 
is being made to have every 

of Memphis and vicinity in 
inee at this meeting.

It is also understood that Memphis 
have a representative at the 
ng of the Panhandle cities at 

isrillo on F'riday, March 9, for 
purpose of uniting in an effort 

i bring the college to tha Pig ins.

the chairman appointed the following thought that becoming tired o f driv-t Mr J 
committee with one extra delegate ing. Mr. Ray drowsed for a mom ent,'* good 
from each community to assist: C

residence o f ! College * * »  located at Abilene, hut 
j was later repealed because of the 
near scandal connected with its lo-

was a distance o f fifty  yards ' Chi 1st inn and a member o f the Mis '

(ones was a hard worker and
provider. He was a devoted i ta , 'on-

West Texas has needed, and has

3IBLES NAMED FOR
MEMPHIS POST OFFICE

T»<la;,’s issue o f the Fort Worth 
r-Tclegram gave the following 
es as appearing on the eligible 
for the Memphis post office: 

ajamin E. Sheppard, James ,R. 
*n and William M. Owens. The 
•mtment will possibly be made 

i the near future.

POWELL VISITS 
TURKEY IN INTEREST 

OF PROPOSED R AILRO A D

L. Love and W. F\ Godfrey, Spur; 
O. C. Arthur and H. A. C. Brummett, 
Dickens; J. W. l.anier and O. C. New
berry, A fton; A. M. Guthrie and J. 
F. Womack, Roaring Springs; C. M. 
Glenn and E. R. Surles, Matadoor; 
L. Y. Jameson and W. L. McWilliams, 
Whiteflat; A. L. Clements and Leon
ard Crowell, Flo mot; R. F'. Meacham 
and John Sharp, Turkey.

Committee retired and upon de
liberation made the following report:

"That application to the State 
Highway Comiiu*»ion be made for lhe 
designation as a State Highway, a 
road running as follows: Beginning 
at Spur, thence to Dickens, thence 
North, passing Afton one mile to 
the left, to Roaring Springs, thence 
to Matador, thence to Whiteflat, 
thence to Flomot, thence North 
across the Quitaque River on bridge 
to a point about two miles north of 
the town, thence east to F'olley, 
thence north to intersection of the 
Ozark Trail, thence to Turkey.

That the highway be called the 
Turkey-Spur Highway. Mr. B. F. 
Moore will be instructed to get up 
and plot a map o f the proposed

from where the car left the road to , atgnary Baptist church. He is sur- 
where it made the fatal plunge, vhred by a wife and five children,
However, a broken radius rod was 
found on the car, but it is not known 
whether or not the rod was broken 
in the crash or was the cause o f the 
accident.

Both young people were well 
known in Memphis, having been mar
ried here some four or five months 
ago. Mr. Ray, age 20, was practic
ally brought up in Hall County, in 
the Lodge community, where his 
father died several years ago. ilia 
mother had lived in Memphis for 
the past few years until her recent 
marriage with L. W. Chadwick of 
Junction, Texas. He wa< a grand

and many other relative*, together 
Witt, a host of friends, who mourn 
Us going away.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist Church, Monday,!1” con* 'dvcd  by the 
■ k i i i  B fe| Beard, as follows: 1. A

conducted by Rev. Chas. T. Whaley.
Interment was made in Fairview
cemetery.

' r a i l e d ,
*  e»A*#i

LROAD COMMISSIONERS
I P  BV GOVERNOR NEFF

J. Noonan, Engineer of Ability. 
Te Make Inspection Tour Ovor 
Proposed T P. A  C. Railroad

Turkey, Texas, Feb. 26.—-The TeX- 
! Panhandle to Gulf Railroad, pro- 

proposition running from Tuc- 
New Mexico, to Fort Worth, 

is rapidly moving along and 
People from one end o f the 

line to the other are very 
interested and alive to the 

shy of such road.
1 Cal- C. H. Powell in a recent let- 
If, stitnl that he waa spending the 
ek-end in New York City in the 

*»t of the proposed railroad, 
that he and E. J. Noonan rx- 

to make and inspection trip 
*"■ the G. T A W Railroad some 

this week, or soon thereafter. 
• understood that they b ill be 

krn over by the T. P. A G.
| L J. Noonan la an engineer of 

■tional reputation, having built 
P -  O. A G. Railroad and other*. 

*! Die present time, is consult 
Engituer of the Chicago Rail- 

h) Terminal Association.
| Engin eer E. J, Noonan, assisted 

. A. Nelson, surveyed the pro- 
T. P. A G. line from Tucum- 

i New Mexico, to Seymour, Texas 
*U.v and August. Mr. Nelaon 
*hh the Interstate Commerce 

on for eight years and stat- 
H *  hr had been over practically 

•••d in the United States, ee 
t their values for Government 
nnd that in his judgment. 

Proposed T. P. A 0 . line tm- 
m*re good Agricultural land 

I average road, 
pwt sUigan is, "The U rges ! Body 

land in the United States
______ » Railroad," and these e«-
["engmeete have stated that it 
[«N»e and that the T. P. *  0. will

\ deserved this school for severs! years 
| much more than the three Norma! 
Schools were needed which were crc- 

1 ated at the same time.

I In the location o f this new school 
there are several important things

Locating 
sufficient

body o f good land; 2. An ample sup
ply o f good water; 3. Ample fariti- 
ties for boarding students to save 
the State the expense of building 
dormitories; 4 Health and accesi- 
bitity,, with refereace to renter of 

i population to ho served and railroad 
facilities.

These matters are o f most vital
importance, but other things should 
be considered. The price o f land 
and an ample supply o f water should 
be guaranteed before the location 
is made.

The law forbids the acceptance of 
donations by the locating Board un
til after the location has been de
termined. If seems to me that if

were conducted by

PURE BRED LIVE  STOCK
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED

route.
That the follow ing , ,.mni,t•. . be and Whaley. Interment 

sent to Austin to appenr before the ' jn |.ajrvj,.w cemetery. 
State Highway Commission in the j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
interest o f the route: C. L. Glenn, 
chairman, alternate, A. M. Guthrie;
H. A. C. Brummett, alternate C. L. 
lx>ve; John Sharp, alternate A. B.
Crump.

That the following be appointed 
chairman o f committees in their res
pective counties to raise the funds 
to the expense o f the above com
mittee: W. D. Godfrey, Dickens 
County; A. M. Guthrie, Motley Coun
ty; John Sharp, Hall County.

The above report was unanimously 
adopted by the body.

Austin, Feb. 26.— W. A. Nabors
of Winnsboro and Dr. W M. W.
Splawn of the University of Texas 

son o f D. H. Campbell, who re tide* faculty today were appointed Rail- 
here at present. toad Commissioners by Governor

Mrs. Ray, age 18, who was former-' Neff, succeeding the late Allison 
ly Miss FYeida Odell, was a sister to ' Mayfield and Earle B. Mayfield, Unit 
Mrs. Hubert Patterson who lives in ed States Senator elect, respectively,
Northwest Memphis. She was a grad effective March 1. These announce- 
uate o f the ( hildres* High 8chool, | ir.enta were made following receipt
and had taught in the public *. hool of Earle May-fold - re-.g. -Don thi- ^  to ....
here for a time before her niac.age morning. .utt.hU loc.tlon that it would be

The bodies were brought to this Mr. Nabors i< a shipper and a 
city Sunday. Funeral services were business man, while Dr. Splaw-n is 
held from the home o f Hubert Pat- ! chairman o f the department o f eco- 
terson, Tuesday, at 2:30 p. m., and nomfcs o f the State University and 

Revs. Kennedy - for four year* ha* been full profes- 
w-a* made *or in that department. He has 

-pecialized in railroad transportation 
I matters arid ha* been a regular at
tendant at the Railroad Commission 
healings for some time.

Those who grow registered breeds 
realize a larger percent of profit, 
and has encouraged a better grade 
o f poultry to be introduced over 
the entire county.

Borne of the members o f the as
sociation are receiving orders for 
egg* from other States and Old Mex. 
ieo.

The association held its first an
nual Poultry Show last December. 
However, members of the associa
tion have exhibited birds at many 
different shows over the State and 
have always made a creditable show, 
ing.

The association will meet here 
again on Saturday, March 10.

SEEK STRONGER LAW
AGAINST CIGARETTES

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
REFUSE NEW DEPOT

The attempt to secure a new pa* 
sengcr depot for Memphis met with 
no consideration Wednesday when 
railroad officials spent the day here. 
Mr. Covington, superintendent, Mr. 
Mode, assistant superintendent, Mr. 
Brown maintenance man, and Mr, 
Smith, claim adjuster, met with cit- 
iiens at 4:30 p. m. Wednesday 
no relief waa promised.

hut

HOG THIEVES AT P l.A INV IEW  
USE MODERNIZED METHOOS

Plainvirw. Feb. 2! Hog thi ves 
of this section have modernised their 
methods. They don't take any 
chances on grunts, squeals or ki«ks 
__they administer chloroform.

A farmer near here last night no 
ticed a wagon near his h»g pen. A 
man ran as he approached and he 
fired with a shotgun Five hogs 
were found apparently dead. With
in an hour they had revived.

In the meantime a man suffering 
from gunshot wounds was treated 
by a iocs I physician, and he •• *iow 
the object o f a search by local offi-

The Hall County Pure Bred Live 
Stock Association wax organised here 
on Wednesday o f last week, with 
( has. Franz o f Turkey a* president 
and Robert Hanvey secretary. The 
purpose o f the organization is to 
promote interest in the breeding of " n *'* I ' ,n ‘ 
pure bred live stock in this county 

The association will meet again 
March 7. An invitation is extended 
to all those interested in the breed
ing o f pure bred live stock to at
tend the meeting and affiliate with 
the organization.

A Trip Around the World.

Quite a number o f Memphis folk 
will start from the Main Street 
Church of ( hrr t next Sunday at 
9:48 a. m., on a trip around the

competent to accept donations, an.I 
the State is certainly entitled to 
any donations that might be offered, 
as this school will he a very valu 
able acquisition to any community.

The ability of any community to 
board the students is one of the mns< 
important considerations. No Stntc 
sthool should be located where it I- 
necessary to build dormitories to 
house the students. This is becoming 
a burden upon lhe Stale now, ami 

j -Would be stopped. Practically all 
1 the State schools ere clamoring for 
I dormitories, ffnd it mean* an er 
| inou* cxpen-a to the taxpaye:*."

Au-tin, Feb. 24. A  bill provid
ing a fin* o f from f !0  to 8280 for 
the manufacture. Mile or giving away
of rigarettes and forbidding the
manufacture and sale of cigarette 
papers was introduced in the House 
today by Kepiesentatives Mi Daniel 
of Comanche and Stewart o f F.d- 
warda.

According to the bill, the exi*ting 
Uw against the sale o f cigarettes 
to minora is inadequate to protect 
them from the “ baleful effeeta o f
the use o f cigarettes.”

GATHERING TO BRING 
‘ TECH”  TO PLAINS IS 

CALLED AT AM AR ILLO
Meeting to Arowso Enthusiasm In 

Bringing Callegs to Plains to 
Be Held at Amarillo.

Coleman White i* placing material 
•m the ground to build a brick 
garage on 4th and Noel streets, near 

! the railway warehouse-.

San Souci

Estelline Firm Advertises
the

On another page o f the Democrat 
will be found a half page advertise 
mrnt o f Greene Dry Goods Com
pany of Estelline. The Democrat 
so completely rovers the territory 
that they have as good an advertis
ing medium as if the paper were 
located In their home town.

On Saturday. February 24,
San Souci Club met with M......
MaragTette and Marcella Brewer.

Progressive 42 offered much 
amusement to the following; Mary 
Jane Cooper, Jimmie Cooper, l.xa 
Heed. Martha DeBerry, Louise Csvi- 
ueas, Ruth and Ague* Swift, Lucille 
Read, Lois Presalev, Helen Beard

Xiiiaiillo, Feb. 27.— Urged by the 
requests from different towns of the 
Panhandle and I Ulna counties for 
the holding of a pep meeting In 
Amarillo to celebrate passage of the 
bill creating the Texas Technological 
College to be located in West Texas, 
a group of local citizens met .veater- 
ilay afternoon and derided that Ama
rillo should be the hostess o f the 
othei tuvxn* of this territory in this 
meeting.

The d«t< of the meeting will be on 
Friday, March !* at 2 o'clock, but 
the place o f meeting in Amarillo 

and thanks to all for ,-ach kindness.*'11 *»• announced later, together

Thankful for Flowers

W. Combost ha* been confined to 
hia room for several months. Dur
ing this time many friends have 
visited him and many have brought 
or sent flowers or plant* that cheered 
and helped him murh. He desires 
to express his sincere appreciation

and consideration.

NEW HALL FOR LEGION
POST IS NOW ASSURED

The committee iti charge o f raising 
fund* to erect a legion hall for the 
local post o f the American Legion 

snd Patty Hick* Other games were rrport, something like *3,000 raised,
and they have not as yet visited

1,033 BILLS INTRODUCED
IN PRESENT LEGISLATURE wrr* ••‘t’'*”1

played, then delightful refreshments 
consisting o f Jello, nuts, cresm and

WHEAT FIELDS ARE
GREF.N IN PANHANDLE

Au*lin, Trxa*. Feb 24. At the 
dose of the seventh week o f the
session, a total of 1,033 bill* had ---------
been introduced in both branches Amarillo, Feb. 26.— Wheat in 
of the legislature. O f thi* number | many Panhandle fields has literal- 
648 have appeared in the House and ly sprung up over night since the 
388 in the Senate. j rain* which started falling Thura-

Many 3? them are duplicates In day morning. Seed lying unsprout 
the two hou*e*,having been introduc ed in many field* for months have 
rd in both branches. broken through the surface in the

With the large number on the tal past two day*, 
endar o f both houses, if i* apparent • Exceedingly warm weather ha* 
that many measures are going to die j accompanied the rains. More rain 
without having received conaidera fell aver the Panhandle Monday, 
lion though given favorable commit j hut turned into a heavy nnow in 
tee reports. ! Amarillo late Monday afternoon.

all the business men o f the town.
It will require near *4,800 to 

complete the halt, hut they are ex
pecting but little effort In raising 
the entire amount.

Opens Hamburger Shop.

J. T. Mashburn, the Hamburger 
King, will open a hamburger and 
sandwich shop at Memphis. Mr. 
Mashburn ha* been engaged In the 
hamburger business in Childress for 
almost two years, and is looked upon 
at the best man in that line of busi
ness that has ever been in Chitdrese 
and we are sure the people o f Mem
phis will find him the same there.—  
Childress Index

with oftu r details, it was stated yen- 
Iterday.

The object o f this meeting it Is 
announced, is to arouse enthusiasm 
thrmigoiit the Panhandle snd Plains 
territory for the locating o f this insti 
tution in this part o f West Texas. 
No certain town will be selected for 
the location o f the college but an 
effort will be made to advance the 
Panhandle and Plains for the loca
tion it was announced, 
and Plains are invited and urged to 
and Plains are Ivited and urged to 
be represented at the meeting but 
especially are the towns which are 
to be applicants for the location of 
the college requested to send a dele
gation to this meeting.

The following towns announce that 
they will send delegations: Claren
don, Memphis, Canadian, Dalhart, 
Hereford, Tulia, Plainview, Floydada, 
and probably Lubbock.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet with Mrs. T. Kittenger 
Friday afternoon, March 2. All 
numbers are urged to be present.

>
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Memphis High School Notes
Mary Foreman, Fditor-in-Chief

Within the laat month changes 
have been mail* in the editorial staff. 
The present members are:

Editor-in-chief, Mary Foreman. 
Senior Reporter, Jeraldme Davis. 
Junior Reporter, Louise <'avine»«. 
Sophomore Reporter, Forest Grant. 
Freshman Reporter, Pauline Ball. 
Commercial Department, Ruth L. 

Swift.
N. T. C. Reporter, Ruth L. Swift. 
Boys' Athletics, Irvin Johnsey. 
Girls' Athletics, Della Gober.
Home Economics Reporter, Lucilc 

Read.
Chapel Notes, Ruth Keeling.

Grant reporter.

Freshmaa Nates.
The History I Current Event Club 

has elected new officers as follows: 
In division (A ) :  President. Hubert 

Dennis; Secretary. Edna Evans; Cri
tic, Henry Johnston.

Miss Davis (in history referring to 
the Huns that invaded Italy.) "H u
bert, would you feel complimented 
if some one should call you Hun.”  

Hubert: " I t  all depends on who 
called me on*.”

Junior Nates.
Friday, February 23, the juniors 

had a class meeting and a very in
teresting subject wos discussed. It 
was the banquet which is to be given 

-at a local cafe on March 16. All 
are making great plans for this and 
expect it to be one time that all 
the teachers and pupils will enjoy 
themsrlvea, especially some of the I 
teachers, because it will be arranged 
for every teacher to have "somebody'* 
with them. The greatest puzzle of 
all the class seems to he "Whom will 
it be?”  But there are three weeks 
yet and all are busy trying to solve 
this pussle and we are sure there 
will be several happy teachers wear
ing the smile that for several years | 
has been unable to reach the corners 
o f their mouth.

Mr. Vaughn seemed to be thrilled ( 
over tha news and rushed in to make ; 
a suggestion as to whom bis partner 
should be, but when he was told his 
wife must accompany him, things 
•eeamd to change at once and the 
bright look on his face faded to one 
o f disappointment. The news was 
rushed to Mr. Hibbett's office, where 
it was also received very calmly with 
a disappointed look and “ hum”  for

Chapel Notes
Ft nlay morning, we enjoyed very 

much the two readings given by Fay
Me Elroy.

Last Tuesday morning we were de
lighted to have Bro. Whaley visit 
us, and we wish to thank him for
the splendid talk he made.

an answe

Notes

The sophomores have had a little 
had luck by losing their president 
and reporter. Ha Bass, the former 
president, moved out o f town, and 
the reporter, Charley Dameron, re
signed. They met last Friday and 
cleared this up by electing Genivieve 
Morgan as president and Forrest

"N  T. C.”  Tips
Tuesday, February 20, the N. T. 

C. girls were royally entertained by 
Ruth Leary and Ruby Johnson at 
the hitter's home. Roll call was ans
wered with the name o f some great 
man boro in the month o f February. 
The following program wah both in
teresting and instructive:

"Boyhood o f George Washington.”  
—  Falba Best.

"Washington's L ife in the Arm y." 
— Florence Eiland.

"Significence o f the Flag, Hatchet 
and Cherries.” — Ruth Garner.

At the conclusion o f this program, 
the hostesses served very refreshing 
snd delicious refreshments. No! We 
shall not forget this meeting, llow 
could we when Moselle was forced—  
no, privileged, to remain longer than 
the rest o f us? (This is one of the 
club's secrets.)

Just a word as to the history and 
origin of this club. This order was 
organized by the Senior girls o f 1921, 
and known as the Memphis High 
School Lights and Motion Fans, or 
secretly to its members as B. N. A., 
with Lucille McCanne, Scop-in Chief; 
I-ola Officer, Brigadier Scop; Louise 
McKee. Histortan; Elisabeth Boykin, 
Scribe; Mias Swayne, Poet-Laureate.

Other members were: Estelle Gra
ver, Pauline Crawford, Marzell* 
Gtbson, Laura Imogene Morgan, Be*.

trice Herce, Leta I'yeatt, lassie R* ley to play o ff  a tied series, 
co, Hester West. May Beth Wilson, Leila Lake did not appear on the
Carol and Lucille Walls and Verlie ground. So the Memphis boys match 
Fickas. ' * ,ed a game with Hedley. The first.

To those girls we are indebted for half went against the Memphic fi e j 
our constitution, by-laws, amend by a score o f 22 to lb, but in the 
menu, and above all our organize ‘ last half they aroused themselves and 
lion. contested every inch until they had

In 1922 thai club was continued gained the lead and finally emerged 
by the Sonior girls under the secret I at the end o f the game on the long 
name, C. C« C., with Emma Joe Noel,lend of a 41 to 32 score. 
Scop-in-Chief; Emma Jones, Brig. February 22, Memphis played 
dier Scop; Katherine Read, Hiator j  Lakeview on the local court and when 
ian; Autie Anthony, Scribe; and Mis* j the last foul had been called it was 
Bradley, Poet-Laureate. j found that Memphis had made I !

Other members were: Abbie Mae ;>olnta and lukeview 14.
Crosier, Sallie and Zettie Dennis. Saturday, February 24, the local 
Mildred Harrel, Ruby Johnson, Kr five were matched with Lodge, but 
mine Mitcham, Vivian O'Rear, Clar* owing to an inability to secure coii- 
Pyeatt, Gertrude Rasco and Hester veyance, they were forced to call 
West. To these we are indebted for the game off. Meanwhile, the hstel- 
our severe initiation and the good line juniors came up to play the
time they showed ua. Memphis scouts, and the first team

Thus the record book has been accompanied them. During this
handed down to us, and we, in feeble game the Estelline team challenged 
appreciation, have organized the V  the local boys for a game. The chal- 
T. C „  with Elizabeth Wright, Scop lenge was accepted and the team 
in-Chief; Mozelle Moses, Brigadier ! got into suits and ready to play. The 
Scop; Lucille Read, Historian; Ruth : game started with considerable "raa-
Swift, Scribe; and Miss Green, Poet-; zing" on the side line, but this soon
luzureate. * hanged to absolute quiet as the two

Other members are: Falba Best, teams battled with the ball flying 
Jsraldine Davis, Florence Eiland, systematically in every direction. 
Mary Foreman, Ruth Garner, Pan Hue The teams battled ten minutes with 
Goodnight, Ruby John-on, Ruth l-ea- no acore and only one interruption, 
ry, Leora McKelvy, Ruth Keeling, a time out for a player with n bloody 
Elizabeth Kennedy, Pearl Packer, nose. Memphis made the first score, 
Roberta Rogers, Charlotte School- a field goal by Dennis, followed by 
field, Patty Hicks anil Mina Green j a long shot by Johnson. The half

A IS-year-old Ogden, Utah, school
boy has traluad a wild cat to follow 
him to school each day.

V  "  h 1. 192:

•tores ...„1

More than $30,000,000,000 are in
vested in taz-ezeinpt Federal, aUte 
and municipal bonds in the United 
States, according to a prominent poli
tical economist. It la estimated the 
United States Treasury is losing some 
$30,000,000 a year o f income-tax 
revenue because these bonds are ex
empt from taxation. This slack must 
be taken up by those who do not own 
tax-exempt securities.

i C h in ese___ jg „„ .u 1 * tvitii
ha*« become common m fy

T °k>° They w v re 
! years ago.

Cactus is fed to c.ttlf  af|J 
spines have been rem..'*d by 
ing, in certain secton, 0f tke | 
west.

Fifty years ago North Borneo was 
inhabited by head hunters and pirat
es. Today the descendants o f these 
people are fishermen or farmers, and 
many have Joined the native police 
force. More than lOd miles o f rail
road has been constructed and many 
good highways are in the making.

J. A . ODOM. M. D
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND th»q 

Fittiag of GIsomo 
Oifcce Pbon. IM  R«, |

Mompbi*, t osoo

The uumber o f reigning houses in 
Europe had declined from 41 in 1914 

|to 17 in 1922.

V . R. JONES 
REGISTERED OPTOMEl 

Spoctailoo and
Mod* for your indi.iduol „„ 
W ill visit oay part of (j 

PHONF. 452
Office ia Th# M.ionu Buildiô j

The record made SO years ago by ] 
the New York Central Railway En-j 
gine 999, in its run between Buffalo 
and New York, has never since been ! 
equaled, 112 miles an hour being at-1 
tained at one stretch.

Either, the members o f the B. N. ended with a score o f 12 to 8 in
A. or C. C. C. arc welcome to our favor o f Memphis. The second half
meetings, as they are our benefactor* ! was more evenly matched with Estel-
and are honorary members o f this | line scoring 12 points and Memphis
elub. When this brief year ia over,!#. Final acore, Memphis 21, Estel-
t* the Senior girls o f 1924 we shall j line 15.
throw the torch. Be theirs to hold — - ■ ■■ 1
it high. An Indianapolis woman has pieced

Many counties in our western ] 
states are larger than entire states 
along the Atlantic seaboard.

~ —  ■ -  and quilted a quilt containing 30.-
Boy. Athletics. SHH red, white nnd blue pieces. It

Since the last report the Memphis' required fire years to complete it. 
quintet have played and won five j ' • lu** ** * ’ *1.000.

Saturday following the;games
county meet, Clarendon came down The Sahara Desert embraces more 
for a game on the Memphis court, j than 3,609,000 square miles, being 
Early in the season they had defeat- \ nearly as large as the European main- 
ed the local boys by a large acore, land. Thir desert is famous for its 
so Memphis was in for a victory, extensive trade in musk, gum, dates, 
and they got it. From tha first f«w alum, hides, spires, cotton, palm oil 
minutes of the game they held the and ostrich feathers. It supports a 
lead, the final wore being 22 to 12. population o f 2,000,000 

The Friday following Newlin came

Certain novels of Mrs. Gene Strut- 
ton-Portrr are to be filmed. For 
years she has resisted the temptations 
o f fabulous offers for the screen 
right- to her popular stories, fearing 
that they would be garbled and sug
gestive incidents added to give the 
thrill that producers talk about. Mra. 
Porter’s stories are interesting and 
popular and free o f anything objec
tionable.

“ I lave taken Urdu! lor m- 
down, worn-ozq condttai, 
nervousness and steeples*^I 
•nd I was weak, too," ■ ]  
Mn. SUvte Estes, o< Jeutel 
Ok la. "Cardsd did me jwtlcB 
Of good—so much that I gwsl I 
to my daughter She eao.1
pMoed of a aoreoess la hat Mm 
and bock. She took t  
bottles of

up for a game which Memphis ran 
away with, winning by a acore of

Forty “ huskies”  or wolf dogs, pass 
ed through Edmonton recently on

13 to 17 and using the second team their way to Banff, Alberta, where 
during the greater part o f the se.ond they w ill.be used by an American 
half. 'motion picture producing company

The following Saturday, Memphis in the filming of a number of north- 
was to have met Lelia Luke a rtia J -1 ern pictures.

Women o f Los Angeles have in
stituted a movement to lift the stand
ard o f daily newspapers in Southern 
California. They urged the elimina
tion o f "bannering" in heavy typ e ! 
across first-page stories of tragedy 
and crime.

CARDU!
Tin Woman's To *

•rd her condition wts md I

A biologi-i o f the Vienna Universi
ty has succeeded in transplanting 
head- from the body o f one insect 
to another and making them grow 
on the new body without fatal effect*. 
Our black water hugs thrive and eat 
with as much gusto after exchanging 
heads as before.

"W e have lived here, M il 
Jennings, lor 26 years, sad lie I 
we have our own home ie M i  I 
I have had to work pretty M , I 
aathis country wasT'ibM *! 
end it made it hard tor a.

" I  WISH I could teU « 
women of Cardui themed**! 
that helped give me theimHf 
to go oe and do my work."

El

Greene Dry Goods Company
Estelline, Texas

Announce the arrival of their new Spring goods in all departments. Especially would they call your attention to the newest
and latest creations in—

New Millinery

W e have already received about fifty 
new Spring hats. We will show you 
a better assortment by far this sea
son in this line than last season.

Star Brand Shoes
On account of alow deliveries our 
stock ha* been a bit low on some 
items in shoes, but we have at last 
succeeded in filling in complete. We 
can take care of the entire family 
satisfactorily. We don’t have to tell 
the people of Estelline that they are 
all leather and that they give satis
faction.

— Ladies Ready-to-Wear.

— New Spring silks., plains and novelties. 

— New dress trimming accessories.L/

— New laces and embroideries.

— New collars, new purses, new novelties

— New white goods, dimities, flaxons, 

and organdies.

Every department has something new in 
store for you.

M. Born & Co. Tailor Made Suits

With the new ideas developing al
most daily in men’s clothing, we be
lieve we can take care o f you better 
by ordering your suit specially 
made for you. With the new sport 
models in vogue for young men. you 
want a distinctive pattern. There is 
not much difference in the price now 
of tailor made clothes and custom 
made. The satisfaction of having 
something different will be worth 
the small difference you might have 
to pay. We now have M. Born & 
Co.’s new Spring and Summer book 
and are ready to take your measure. 
Deliveries are being made promptly-

We are your home merchants. We want to take care of your wants in our line. Y< u will find our stock as complete as most 
any stock in Hall County. We know our prices are right and are glad at all times to show you our merchandise.

ESTELLINE
G R E E N E  DRY G O O D S C O M P A N Y

TEXAS

I. 19
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The Community Home
By Phebe K. Warner

Radio Program W BAP
T H E  FO R T  W O R T H , T E X A S  

S TA R -TE LE G R A M

(C l*** B S t.t io a ) 
D A ILY FEATURES

U#w many churches are there in ' and out in automobiles and out away

them

What are they (or? Who j from home many miles seek ini: some-
Who supports them? j thine they could not find at home,

they co.t? Haw many i. e. a good place to have a rood 
bills are there in your town? j time.

them? What are they The social road that Irada to rcc- 
10 ,j what do they coat? How reation and pleasure winds through 
,  school* arc there in your town? the labyrinths o f every human heart

S  is their mission and what do and life. It is beset by the most
business human temptations. It is seldom 

j ever traveled alone. It is the most 
dangerous road in life. It it the 
road w here men and women and boys 
and girls seek the company of one 
another. It is the road that is uni
versally traveled in the night be
cause the day is too full o f duties 
to think o f recreation and pleasure. 
It is the road where most o f the

do the g i r l *  spend their even-1 world meets its fate o f happiness
Where do the young men and ! or jnisery. Yet with all its tempta- 
women who are employed in I lions, there is seldom a guide post 

town, but do not have a home or a light house to be found on this 
' .!M.„d their evenings’  j ru* <l Youth wanders up and down

| guppo-t' you knew that the day 1 the trail stopping here and there and 
„r your daughter was six--

cost? How •"•ny
Why does a town have 

houses? How many homes

there in >-« ur townT " h,t “  
function of each home’  How 
. clean, convenient, well

mppeil, empty places stand dark 
Idi,. in your town every night 

the year’  Where do the hoys in 
' town spend their evenings?

, yesr> old that your life and the 
tion of your home would alip 
from them and they would be 

.t in thi- world alone? What would 
| your greatest anxiety? Well, it 
B't make so much difference 

you and your home slips 
from your child or not. The 

ntion if coming anyway, and 
fare gradually going to slip away 

you and your home. The world 
\ same form is calling every normal 

I away from home. Away from 
protection o f their childhood. 
| who of us would have it differ- 

Who would wan their child 
remain a helpless child all hi*

anywhere seeking companionship and 
friends and pleasure. I f  there were 
just one social home in every town 
where the people young and old could 
meet and have a good time how 
many happy hours it would mesn 
to the community. But how msny of 
our towns have one home that be
longs to all the people? But every 
county ha» a court house and a jail 
built by the people into which our 
boy or our girl will be dragged uo 
before the public for punishment 
should they make a miss step along 
this dark and unguarded road. A 
well directed community home would 
do more to edre vice and crime in 
our town* than all the court houses

9:15 to 10 a. m.— Opening mar
ket quotations, 4H5 meters.

11 a. m. to 11:30 a. in.— United 
States weather report; late cotton 
and grain quotations; first call cot
tonseed oil; Department o f Agricul
ture, fruits, vegetables and cattle 
divisiona quotations, 485 meteri.

3 to 3:30 p. m.— Closing market 
quotations, 185 meter-.

Time is Central Standard.
SPECIAL FEATURES.

(400 Maters.)
Sunday. March 4.

11 a. m. to 12:15 p. ni.— Complete 
services of the First Methodist 
Church, Dr. J. W. Bcrgin, pastor; 
Will Foster, organist.

3:30 to 4:30 p. m. —Organ concert.
Monday, March 5

7:16 to 8 p. m.— Concert by 
Messrs. Baxtresser and Pendry.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Concert by 
the Glee Club and orchestra o f the 
Austin College, Sherman, Trxas.

Tuesday, March 6.
7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by Tal- 

mage Croft, Winfred Burrows and 
Ruth Garrison.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Concert by 
thc band of the A. A M. College, 
College Station, Texas.

Wednesday, March 7.
7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by Pea

cock’s Fiddle Band o f Cleburne, 
Texas.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Old fashioned 
square dance by Capt. M. J. Bon
ner and his fiddlers.

Thursday. Me rck 8.
7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by Mrs. 

Zane-Cetti. and Mrs. Modlitv
9:30 to 10:30 p. m.—Concert by

Tin first act passed by an Irsh' 
Parliament in 122 years was highly 
technical measure entitled, “ Adapt
ation of Enactment* Bill.”  It pass 
ed th< Dial and was accepted by the 
Senate without diacu*sion. At the 
time. Sir Thomas Esmond*, apeak 
Ing with emotion, said, “ We have 
done what many generations o f Irsh 
men lost their lives in trying to be 
able to do, and may all thank God 
we have lived to see this day.”

and jails in the country, and their tht. or(-hcstra of the A. A M. College
effect on the community would 
more wholesome and happy.

beF If yeur boy has a spark o f am- 
in his nature something is go

to call him away form home
jsre many years. Some school.
I job, some business, some profes

Ian, siiin-thing will call him sway. . . .  , „. . . I Hillsboro, Oregon, working on 8,109f he i* ever to become a use
meters, is being heard regularly

Commercial laido communication 
i between China and the United States 
I has been established. A station at

| ckiaen for his country you must 
"Good bye,”  and let him go.

at
I Shanghai w here the Federal Tele
graph Company has erected an ex

Teachers' Examination Notice.

when this parting comes there . , .
I be many road, for him to travel Krimental station

There will be the road to 
•I ami the road to work. And _______

-re will be the load to the church Teachers' Examinations will be 
the road back home once in n j,cld jn my 0|j-lre on (he f irst Friday 

Hut most o f these road* he - Bnj  Saturday o f each month in 1923 
trun-1 by day. But there i* exc,.pt in July, August and Novem-

, ber.
“ Beginning with the Teacher*' ex 

animations o f April, all person* who 
enter the examinations will register 
the name, post office residence, both 
permanent and temporary, and the 
grade or kind o f certificate for 
which they proposed to be examined 
with the county superintendent or 
ex-officio county superintendent not 
later than the twentieth day o f the 
calendar month preceding the exami
nation.'*— S. M. N. Marrs.

Beginning March 6, I shall try to 
observe Monday, Friday and Satur- 

rch they know when they get | ,|ay my office day*. However, at 
* because they see the lighted any time, 1 shall In- glad to fill a r
ch and they know it a* the-u ( pointmenta previously made, even

though they might interfere with 
this schedule, if they will be more 
convenient for trustees or teachers.

ELSIE BASS. County Sup*.

er road that every natural hu- 
being is sure to travel. It s#

road to rest and recreation and 
assure. And because o f the full- 

of the day with the duties o f 
this road to rest and recreation 

l usually travelled at n ight~ in  the 
irknes- But even the night and 
i darkness would not be so bad or 
dang- ious if our boy* and girls

knew where thew were 
thi- mad to recreation. 

I find the place if  it 
®erc Hut it i* not there.

going 
They 
were 
It is

»t anywhere. When they start to

arch i e. When th< . t"
ichool they know which way to g" 

they know where the school 
** i When they go to work 
for a certain place where theii 

*ork is waiting for them. And when 
Want to go home, be It ever so 

®"hk-, they know where to find 
It is just this long lane to 

land recreation and pleasure that 
i to end, no aim, no lighted home 
i joy and cheer within for lonely 
an : girl* away from home and

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain Order o f Sale 
issued out o f the Honorable Dist
rict Court o f Hall County, of tile 
21th day o f February, 1928, by S.

_̂___ _____. . . . . . __________________ G. Alexander, Clerk o f said District
W  men and women who want to <’<>urt for the sum <rf five hundred

the worries o f the day for 
few hours in a friendly game with 
- «dv

it not seem a little strange 
in » town where we have so 

good private homes for our 
and ao many beautiful

r « ,
I * '

fifty  dollars ($650.00I and costs o f 
suit, under an Order of Sale in favor 
of G. f . Walkup in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 1198 anil styled 
G. r . Walkup V». J C Burk, placed 

jin iny hand* for service. I. J A
- ...R —  .............J Merrick a* Sheriff o f Hall < ^ l y .
tthes for our different religious 1 Texas, did, on the 2,th day of 1-b 
Eand so many school* for the ! ruary. 1923. lory on certain re. 
■re , educational homes and so estate, aitu.ted in Memphis Hall 

P « y  te haiu and club room. Ce I ■
I *  ■ffn's social home, ami M  M B ) *• wit A "  " f : ' 17
. "...use, for our M m  •" »»'"• '
K ’  that so few, ao very few o f M  M v»p h «. Hall foun t,. T ea s  
Iwr town, have a community home and levied upon as the PruP 'r ,> of 
|*Wr, . rv body can meet at d iffe r-. -< < and that on the f.rst
""  1 hrir own social home? Tuesday m April. 19-J. the aaM
*• M .ev, the hoy. and girl, and: being the trd. day o f said ,

h and even old age could be a. the Court House door .. Had 
t d  .  COBURO.Ity homo1 Count... m * • <  * *  • *  Memphis. Tev

. f the.r rest and recreation — , between the hours of « l
[£ *  , l '- •* w* are all trained •n<1 1 I* ™ °  ' 1(
•*«» to oUr church on Sunday morn ■ « . d  Order «»' » • > '• '  * '

K  »• Sunday school How M a y  — J above de^rihod real - ta te  O 
rta ever mak. a miatako nnd go. public vendue, for cash. t« th, f  •

I ̂  the wrong Sunday achool or « l  bidder, a» l • p r»pv >
Ifavn h ^ B<j harm would it
I 11 you did get into some other good 
fMihrcli ...me day? But you never 
I k!>> v ' ideal. I f  you go to some 
I ’ fk-r church there is usually a reo 

1 f"> >t It ia habit. Wo go to 
i.  •* >hurch aa wo call it hecause 
■ ’  f'e more at home there. And 

r bo., sod girls would soon learn 
m<,r"  •* *h»«M In a clean. 

I well fumlahed com man it y
f'an they do out on th# streets

J. C Burk.
And In compliance with law, I 

give this notice by publication, In 
the English language, once a wees 
for three consecutive weeks immed- 
etely preceding sold day of sale, in 
the Memphis Democrnt, a newspaper 
published in Hall County

Witness my hand, this 27th dsy
r „ n » o .  ■ «  v  '

Sheriff llall County. Texas-
i —

of Texas.
Friday, March 9.

7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by the 
high school orchestra o f Joshua, Tex
as.

Saturday, March 10.
*1.30 to 9:45 p. m.—  Review o f the 

interdenominational Sunday school 
lesson by Mrs. W. F. Barnum, 
leader o f the- Barnum Bible Class 
o f the First Methodist Church.

9:30 to I0:3f> p. m. On Saturday 
and Sunday The Star-Telegram ob 
serve* a "silent night," courtesy to 
its tube listeners wishing to try for 
long distance records.

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

I he place to get what you want when you want it.

W all Paper Paints of A ll Kinds

Telephone 133.

Three o f every ten persons living 
between Fiftieth and Twenty-eighth
streets in New York City are drug 
addict*, according to a prominent 
physician formerly attached to the 
state narcotics division.

Leaving barren pastures and emp
ty water hole*, poor price* and high 
freight rate*, great herd* o f rattle- 
arc mc.ving from Texas, New Mexi
co and Arizona into Mexico. Two 
thousand old time cowboys are back 
on the rail singing the old ballads 
o f 20 years ago.

Modern Turkihh girls no longer 
live secluded lives. They are work
ing in offices, some a* bank clerks, 
some a* bookkeepers. Many art- 
studying medicine and electrical en 
gineering and others are going in foi 
agriculture. All are preparing for 
career* of usefulness. The char-hat 
or veil has been modified to a mere 
scarf, extremely charming and at 
tractive in its simplicity%

In sn Egyptian tomb a vase wa- 
found containing honey still liquid 
after 30 centuries, fushion* on the 
armchair* found in this tomb were 
still so soft and well preserved that 
one could tos* them across the room 
without doing them damage.

Mure than >500,000 in bonus 
cheeks was given aa Christmas pres
ents to those employes of the Bal
timore A Ohio Railroad who remain 
ed loyal to the road during the re 
rent railroad striko.

PUBLIC SALES

We have purchased 122,000 |>air 
U. S. Army Munson last shoes, size* 
6*» to 12 which was the entire sur
plus stock o f one o f tho largest U. 
S. Government .hoe'contractor*

Thi* .hoe i* guaranteed one hundred 
per cent .olid Irathrr, color dark 
tan, bellow, tongue, dirt and water, 
prof. The actual value of thi* 
shoe is >*>.00. Owing to this tre 
mendous buy * (  ran o ffer aam* to 
the public at •> *>.

Send correct site. I’ay postman on 
delivery or send money order. I f  
shoe, are not at represented we will 
rbeerfuiiy refund your money 
promptly upon request.

National Bay 5t-*o Shoe Co 
296 Broadway, Now York. N. Y.

M o n e y  S a v e d  Is M o n e y  E a r n e d  

And you will undoubtedly save money by buying at the

Economy Store
We are showing—

I

✓

\

j

< 2

Vk
L U t— ■

J
it

>*  ̂/

X

A nice assortment of ladies’ and misses' dressess All new chic 
styles in canton flat crepe, krinkle crepe, taffeta and paisley, all 
beautifully trimmed with ribbons, embroideries and braids. Very 
moderatley priced at

$13.45 and up.

)rv
F

A very nice assortment of silk, 
wool and silk, and wool mixed 
Spring and Summer sweaters 
in pretty colors o f orchid, cin
namon, peach, lavender and 
fancy stripes. Reasonably pric
ed at—

$3.50 and up.
A nice variety of selections in 
ladies’ sport skills, especially 
low priced at—

$3.45 an up.

Just received a nice assortment 
o f ladies’ blouses in the latest 
materials and designs. Priced 
at—

$3.95
Newest designs in damask 
house dresses in a good assort
ment of colors and styles. Also 
some very pretty jersey petti
coats.

Every day brings us new merchandise that was bought right and 
we are offering you some rare bargains in Spring and Summer 
goods. It will pay you to see us before you buy. We will be 
glad to show you.

Moses Dry Goods Company
The Economy Store.

j *  *

j f i  j
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Memphis Auto Top Work* and up- 
bolstering, one block north o f post
office. W. B. Dyer £ Son*.

experience. John W. F'ltxjarra! J, 
the Chiropractor. Office In resident 
two blocks west o f Citixens State 
Bank. Lady in office. Phone 462.

SIm s -Nm I Wedding.

It is said that experience is out 
best teacher. I have had tea year- 
experience 
the Chiropractor 
two blocks west of Cititcns State 
Bank. Lady in office. Phone 462.

Memphis Auto Top Works and up

rkool will start next 
■ ——  trip around the world

Sunday was a gTeat day at the The ptanr , h, t ^  
Methodist Church. Many were back mj)OT j jrilt wi,| wjn 
in their places in Sunday school, so Breaching n  :00 „  m 
many had been absent while the flu j p m j j „ rnini{ guhj,rt

i'idsy <* ( 
m «ir ph

* ,h*

snd
hri«  Ihr,|

w " i C J T S  h oU tT n *: oTe north of p ^ t  =  S ...............*
tor Office res,den- office W. B. Dyer £ Son. “ «  1 l'1 ** ..Gr? * * *  ev,r_______________  was taken and some went to thej Man.”

The Music Club of Wellington In- j Many * ° " d« " d * »  | Preaching at Eli. 8:00 p
_________________  sited the Harmony Club of Memphis l-***  •  crowd had gathers! Junior r  E , ;00 **

We have Stetson hat. for the to a tea Thursday. February 22. a, A fter «h.^ pastor hadr.nmhed kb Hudgins,
Come in and let the home o f Mrs. Cocke. Those at-1 »e*rm«n.. Thomas^ E. Noe!, j Intermediate C. K. t oo

■ .j I

young and old. Come in 
us fit you up. Ross Clothing Co

"I Love You Truly.”  Folks'

Ben Hill of Btice was in Memphis' It is said that experience is our |
best teacher. 1 have had ten years ] 
experience. John W. Fitxjarrald,

tending from Memphis were Mdms. **n*  ,
Green. Kin.rd, Uttimore. Good.on *»>*" began to solve the why o f the

Wednesdsy.

Jerry Dalton was a Childress visi- the Chiropractor. Office in resident 
tor Tuesday. 1 two blocks west o f Citixens State j

Bank. Lady in office. Phone 462.

large crowd. As he closed the song, I p< m

Senior C. E. 7:00 p. m 
l*rsyermeetmg Wednsaj^ ; J

security, at t .  per esnt. T. C. De- pv,n, Quigley, ( lower and Baldwin. M>s» No* 1 * * * *  t r o m .
lM f ,y , _________  the pastor's study and at the same j

„_________________ Some doctor's heads are so full time Mr. C. L. Sloan made his ap-1
J. A. Tichenor of Claude was m 0( theories that there is no room for

- A .  D. Huger*,

W M. Walker visited Kls farm at 
Tell Tuesday.

T. A. Singer was a busine 
Lake view Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. R. B. McMurry of 
Lodge were shopping here Wednes- 

•* day.

made a business 
from her*.

trip to laikeview

Jesse Baliew, Transfer, Phone 833

ropractor 
blocks s i  
luidy in office

pearsnee at the door at the north I 
end of the plstforin. As the music! 

Office in residence two j marked their steps, they marched to |

The American Society for th. -  I
silt List »» 9 - - it.. . 'I«s. w. s OI VffiCOf IT3 UIAI IIICIT • • « v  .™.S • I  ---------- -------------  --   - I ___al  f p  , ^

Mrmphin Monday and Tuesday and John W. Fitxjarrald, th* Chi-! *nd of the platform. A * the mu^ie m eity  to \n1m4h a
■ ■ • d i' - ’M • N .-n u r

rtij'im tut • v/iMve »** * w-<**«**.»•*. *. ~ • —- — — - - • » * ‘ v* w v* *.
hi... ks west o f Citixens S u tf Bank the front o f the chancel, where Rev. j '  j  1.. ' ‘ t>’

I
Let us sell you your seed potatoes.

»n-l l»en ty.«jJ
~ ~ ---------- ----------------- ---------------- . . , ,  .  Ci‘ >. b o f f « 3
Hicks used the ring ceremony. He j *  ***”  P*}** o{ * l0>00,i for * |

_________________  also the Bible in connection with l c , w "  render wholly unconstj,
Don’t you need bran and shorts?, the ring and said the words that |

Phone 462. J-' 1C* I

! all aheep, cattle and swint to

Fred Boon of Plaska was a Mem- both kinds. Cobbler and Triumph.
phis visitor Wednesday. 'Phone 113. Guinn £ Tunnel).

Where B. Webster stays you will phone 113. Guinn £ Tunnrll. made them husband xnd wife. The before they are yerkag|
find corn, oata, bran, shorts, chop-, ■
J. G. hay, prairie and alfalfa. Up-to- The entertainment

Mr. Sparks of Quanah was a busi- j .  A. Kdwards o f the Hulvcr com- 
wa visitor here Monday. inunity was a Memphis vi-itor Mon-

■ —  day.
Jesse Baliew, Transfer, Phone 3 3 3 . ----------------------

bride looked veiy charming in Jhe 
well-chosen attire. The groom was 
very quiet but performed his part 
well.

It was an enjoyable occasion.

Get your onion sets while they! 
Phone 351 for all kinds o f chick- cost only 3&c per gallon. Phone j 

en feed. 113. Guinn £ Tunnell.

by the 1913
date stock o f groceries, also Bewlin study Club at the home of Mr*.
Best flour. Phone 351. R. c . Walker, was a great success.

----------------------  Those attending report an enjoyable
Memphis Auto Top Works and up- time and a nice sum of money was Many were those who came to con- 

holstering, on# block north o f post raised to be used in beautifying the gratulate the young couple. They 
office. W. B. Dyer £ Sons. library park. le ft at once for Denver, their fututre

. i --------  . —... ■ home. *
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Moseley left u. d , C. Entertainment. — Rev. J. T. Hicks.

Johnnie Young o f Turkey wa# a Money to loan, good real estate
Memphis visitor Monday. security, at 8 per cent. T. C. De-

hurry

Wednesday for Santa Alina, Cali
fornia, where they will make then 
future home.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Ne. 2.

Bailew’s service car. Day phone 
142, night phone 2M. Fresh supply o f bulk apples anJ

seed potatoes at Dial's.

for Sunday evennig,

F. N. Foxhall went to Amarillo 
Wednesday on business.

Fresh supply o f bulk apples and hrrf, Wednesday 
seed potatoes at Dial's. _ _ _ _

Bob Crabb o f the Pleasant Valley 
ommunity was a business visitor

The U. D. 0. gave all enjoyable) 
entertainment the evening o f Feb- 

■ ... .... tuary 22, in the home o f Mr. and j Program
Money la loan, good real estate Mrs. W. S. Cross. This spacious and March 4. 

security, at 8 per cent. T. C. De- attractive home presented quite a Subject for discussion, the ninth 
laney. festive air and the genial spirits and I’ salm. Group No. 2 will have charge

----------------------  warm cordiality o f the host and host- of the program. Florence Wherry,
Faster is only one month o ff, come reined to lie imbibed by each group captain, 

in and select your suit now while guest a* they entered. Soon ufier Memory Verse— Viola Duncan.
>ou have so many to pick from, Ro*« the arrival of the guests a four course Introduction— Florence Wherry.

into the air or bled. |t mu„  ^ i 
mechanically operat, d 
safe, sure rapid and , inicst *

The Palace Theatre

Program.
Friday, March 2, to Friday, Mtnkt.|

FR ID AY—

Metro presents Gerth M ight, 
and Besaie Love in "Forget Mr NV|

- ■ - • —  ̂ Get charcoal for your filter and
Ladies! Radio Shin# for Satin )or y0ur hogs and chickens. At

i Clothing Company.

•and Suede shoes Guaranteed. W. ScoU-, Tin Ship 
B. Dyer £  Sow.

Some doctor's heads are so full
Ott Beaver* of Laieview was a of theories that there is no room for 

Mean phi- visitor Thursday. facts. John W. Fitxjarrald, the Chi
ropractor. Office in residence two

I f  we sold on credit, those who 
bought from us would have to pay 
their part o f the credit losses, so 
you see it is to your interest to pay 
cash, and get the price*. Martin 
Drug Store.

Jinncr was served. Table appoint- Moses Write* to God.— Zady Bell 
menlx and menu were in keeping Walker.
with the day and we were reminded: The Kternal L ife of God and the
in a most pleasant munner that 
"L ittle George" had a hatchet and 
that he did u.sc it on a cherry tree. 
Between courses, Mnies. HaAerville 
and Still delighted us with old South-

o f Man.— Yettee Mae

with Mutt and Jeff Comedy, ‘•C*R1 
Turkey.”

SATU RD AY—

Wro. Fox presents Tom Mir hi
"In  Arabia,”  w ith Educational core.| 
edy, " T i *  the Bull."Short L ife 

Hackworth.
Man's ‘ .in* Cause the Shortness ° f  ]MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

Life.—  Bonnie Borland.
A IVayei for God's Pn senee and '  \ irgin I’arad . ■ cciimtiiil

Storm King stops many kinds o f blocks west o f Citixens State Bank, 
leaks. At Scott's Tin Shop. Lady in office. Phone 462.

Mrs. J. M. Elliott o f Lakeview i« It is economy to buy Howard £ 
topping in Memphis today. Foster shoes. Get them at Rns*

' ■ 1 —  i Clothing Company.

G. A. Sager left this morning for 
Sweetwater, where he will attend 
the celebration in appreciation of 
the West Texas Technological Col 
lege.

ern melodies and Rev. Whaley and Blessings.— Glenice Ixjard | w ith Martin Style Revue.
Rogers told most amusing stories j We want every member o f this 
and experience*. A qurstoinaire on union to be present Sunday evening, 
the "Esther o f our Country" refresh- as we are going to make final prep-
rd our memories in American His- stations for our social. We are go-
tore. Mulching partners for games ing to try to make this the beet Al St. John comedy, "Out of PUcr.’ l

W. M. Walker mad* a bi 
trip to Eat* I line Wednesday.

R. A. Bo*t 
m M *) on a busi

Ladies' Radio Shire for Satin 
and Suede shoe*. Guaranteed. W. 

was in Hedley Wed- B. Dyer £ Son.

l.adie*! Rad hi 
and Suede shoes. 
B. Dyer £ Son.

Shine for Satin 
Guaranteed. W

Miss Florence Robinson returned
Sac City Feed Store far earn, hay, Thursday night from a vi*it at Ver- 

ats and mill feed. Pbor.e 213. non and Wichita Falla.

Where B. Webster 'ta js  you wit 
find com, oats, bran, shorts, chop,, 
J. G. hay, prairie and alfalfa. Updo 
date stock o f groceries, «L o  Bewlin
Best flour. 1 bone 351.

Each gentleman was given the maid- Has ever had.
• n name o f a lady and told to find On last Sunday the leader wa* | 
hi* partiyr. A* roost of the ladies very much pleased with the interest! 
had not been known my those- names, taken in the program and also the 
it was not easy, and some laughable attendance. We are going to make j 
mistakes occured. this union the Banner Union of the'

The guests present were: Rev. and j Baptist church, so you be on hand j 
Mmea. Hicks, ( has. T. Whaley, A .'nnd help us carry out these plans

Dr. W. Gwdm o f I^keviewi was Memphis Auto Top Works and up
hminre* visit.or Wednesday. bolstering. on* block north o f post

..... - office. W. B. Dyer £ Sons.
Phette l i t  for all kind* o f rhkk- i—... —  —

F’or Rent— Furn hed loom*, mod
em convenience*. Inquire at Demo-, 
crat office.

en fe The la k it irw  Telephone ays

Baliew ’« service car. Day phone Hendi 
142, night phene 292.

ir- ha-cd last week by A. C. '
■ v o f Memphis.

Mrs. W. A. 
was a Mempht

—  T. A. Singer is making preparation
o f Lakeview to elect a modern brick residence 
Thursday. on South Seventh street.

The Star Cash Grocery is n.ovnig 
into the building formerly occupied 
by F'. It. Garner. Cha*. F\ Ecott 
will move his tm shop when the 
grocery store ha* been.

D. Rogers, Dr. and Mrs. C. F'. Wil- j 
son, Me--r*. and Mines. W. 1.. Wheat, j 
C. IV. Broome, \V. R. Fickas, Boss 
John-on. Bill Bowerman, Sam West, I 
G. C, baskerville. J. A. Whaley,! 
Mines. Sam Harrison, Geo. Still, 
Hurley Morerrxn, Mi«s Biffie Adkin-i 
son and Master Billy Bowerman.

— A Guest.

Dyer, leader.

Main Street Church o f Chriil.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. The at
tendance last Sunday revealed the 
real good interest in this work. The

S t a r  C a s h  Grocery

Onion seta. seed potatoes,
white and red. iruits and
vegetables. Everything in
the grocery line.

W e  D eliver Phone M4

Furnished roor 
ing, modern, elm

E. T. Montgomery o f Plaska made 
a business trip to Groom Tuesday.

for house-keep- F'ine table covering, nickel metal, 
in. Phone 238. cheapest in long run, at Srott's Tin

| Shop.

Mayor W. P. t'agle of Clarendon
................  is here today shaking hands with

So* City Feed Store for com, hay.i friends and acquaintances, 
oata and mill food. Phone 213. j — '

— ■ ..... I W# want your grocery bill for
Alex Lile* o f Turkey i* a busi- next month. Guinn £ Tunned.

Some doctor's heads are so full 
o f theories that there is no room for 
facts. John W. F itxjarrald, the ch i
ropractor. Office in redden— two 
blocks west o f Citixens State Hunk. 
Lady in office. Thon* >62.

More than 3,3<h) persons were 
killed by v.ild animals in India dur
ing the past year.

Notice To

Our home made cream does not 
have 80 per cent puff. Martin Ih ig 
Store.

Me eek.; Phone 113. •tab

phi* Auto Top Works and up- Try one ran o f our Chinese brand 
ng, one block north o f post California Fruit. Nothing better. 
W B. Dyer £ Son*. Phone 113. Guinn £ Tunnell.

PubltO.

In connection with our Electric 
Business, we are installing a com
plete Radio Shop. We have in trans
it a large stock o f Radio Sets, also 
all kinds o f parts and supplies, and 
will have a competent man in charge 
to install and see that these sets 
operate properly, at a very reason
able charges. I f  you want artists

The CHy Feed Store carries a full Bon our nrw shirts. The new blur 
stock o f food for rows, horses, hogs and brown checks with rollors to
or pooltry. Phene 11! i match.

F'or Sale— 1 grey Pcrchrron 
lion, weight 2,000 pounds, 8 year 
old, will show colts as good as there} I® cities all over the United States 
are in the Panhandle. Price I6fj> to entertain you each night, phone 

J cash, or will trade for good mules. ■ ^  * nd ôr F'rank K. F'orc, or 
' H. H. Hared, Claude, Texas. go to the Electric Shop at the Toor-

.................—____  1st Garage, and find out for your-
It is *skI that experience is ur self how easy it is to have a set in

i Clothing Company. ; best teacher. I have had ten yean your own home.

W e believe quality cements friendship more 
securely than price.
W e carry the largest line o f prescription drugs 
and biological* in town.
Bring us your prescriptions. W e never substi 
tute.

• BALDWIN DRUG CO.

New Spring Millinery
Just received 104 Sample Pattern Hats at thirty-three and one-third percent below the regular 
cost. No two alike. We will give our customers advantage of this discount. Do not wait until 
they have been picked over.

WF ARE ALSO REMODELING OLD HATS

Keep in mind that March 15th is the last dnv we give the Green Trading Stamps.

The Cross Dry Goods Store

f
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Neighborhood News
Happening* of Interest and Personal Mention 

prom Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Corespondents.

Peep Lake Doings Buffalo Flat Flashes

or th, P fJ  
Cini,!, . I

After quit* a drouth, we have hud 
little ram.
c Donn haa been real aiek with 
‘flu but i* better at thia writ-

I. I.. I'eikins, Thurman Smith and 
J. T. Garner went to Memphis on 
business this week.

County Superintendent Mias Klsie 
Bass was visitinv the schools in this 

U M Souur waa in Memphis Sat- j vkinity last week.
. | The school hoys o f Buffalo Flat
j <• Brewer and son, Crote, left defeated the Bolton school again in 
*Carn la»f Saturday. [basket ball with a score uf 20 to 13.
Mj, Cox was in Memphis Sat-1 The school trustees are trying to

arrange for a school term of seven
and one half months instead o f six.

Mrs. Tom Hodges is viisting rela
tives in Amarillo.

The Boss baby has been seriously 
' ill the past week.

The farmers are feeling good after 
.the nice rain, and every one expects

. I f  I
U p j.ree| waa in Memphis Sat

_iiy on busineaa.
fnie young people enjoyed n part'
L th» home of Mr. and Mrs. r.ill 
Anderson Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cope went to 
Memphis Sunday afternoon.

H*rry Anderson returned home [ to start farming soon, 
laday from Quunah, where he has Mr. S. L. Hodges has been called 
sen aurking. 1 to Amarillo on account of the illness
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ford and J. <»f his grandson.
I'rrrl .pent last Thursday with ( W* have misplaced the names of 
»nd " rs- R°hf- hreel. j our community correspondents at

tom- Hinders was in Memphis Turke>. , nJ Bu(Tai„  Hat and would
iiturda). ! appreciate having them sent in to
W.ync Urooksher has been doing (hf I)rmoi.r, t office.i 

onw trading the past week. j _________________

1 > f *  ““ —  ">*" Elite Incident.

Hulver Hints
The attendanee at Sunday school 

Sunday was small on account of the 
had weather.

The High School boys and girls 
The Poor

The shower Sunday morning in-
Swvd with chureh and Sunday|*m p rw n t tt,e p|ay,

[school. Bro Roberta come out but «  i Man,” Friday night, March
|did n«t preach until Sunday night. Rvcrybody come and enjoy two

It. ■ 1 «nd J F. Me Bee went ........... , f ,, ,, ], f...
It. Tell Tuesday on business. Raymond Poage is on the sick li«t

Th. play, "An Old Fashioned t|ljs week.
|m will be played briday night, \ rain fell in this community 
llUrrh 2, "t the school auditorium. j|1(. port of la-t week nml the
|rom.- .. i enjoy n good laugh. fn-t of thi- week, which wu« of

John 1 (tlocklin spent a ft W day- much benefit to every one.
|last week visiting his parents, Mr. Some o f the gjtfanaa ha\e been 
lir.d Vi- W. K. McGlocklin at Mem- working the roads the past week. 
|pS*"- C. E. Nall was in Memphis Sat

Quite a little excitement was neat- urday and Monday.
... k when John Joontt W. it. stargel was u Memphis visi-

M  to the school house and carried ,or Saturday.
J Bern o - Strvena to Fstelline. whete „ f  ,h,. farmers in this vietai
Mey W( re .|uietl.v married. It was g| ty ,are having to buy fe«d m a j,rep 
Ixurprisc to thvir friends and parenQ, arntinn to starting a crop. 
l*lto Tommy Hines of Hedley ac- There were several o f the young
|<empati!i .1 them. : people o f Kli in Memphis Satuniav

W. Williams and family left for J. Carter, T. M. Cox, J. J. Hall, 
I Jones County the first o f the week. Kiank Ballard anti Joe Williams were 
I*ke « they will reside. They had Memphis Saturday, 

nlv he, II here n short time. Grandma Nall -pent Saturday with
Mr-, t M. Busnell and children Mrs. It. M. I ’ raig.

I in here visiting friends and rela- Tile Farm T.flfeor Union meets hi re 
tires. They came in from the South every Tuesday night.

| Plain- i-t week. We have prayermeeting every Sun-
tor. rid Mrs. J. II. Wtight from „ ,Kht.

I Mar Turkey, spent a few days la«l |[. |>. Glusco i-i-turned Saturday 
»r»k with the latter’s parents. M r.1 f rom Newlin, where he has been visit- 

| trd Mis. L. I). Stout. mg his son, A. II. tllas. o.
Very few cases o f sickness arc The program rendered February 

I npoited now, and the flu seems to 22, w as very enjoyable.
[In going rapidly. \V. B. I ’plergrova wn.« in Memphis

Turkey Talk
The lain which fell Thursday night 

**-! Friday morning was welcomed 
kf the farmers, being the first since 

[ June
Mack Christian’s baby died Friday 

j titer an illness o f twenty-eight days.
Ptof. Floyd Gilmore spent the 

[•eek-end with his parents at Turkey, 
Mr. J. B. Pyatt is bark home from

» basilic** trip,
Mo more eaaes of the flu have 

ten reported and those who have 
n tre reported better.

Th* Kulley store was robbed of 
randy and tobacco last week. 

Bunk Crump waa in Matador last 
| *evk nn business.
1 John Young, Grandpa Young and 
Sda l.igfct tB|led ,|0 rollings,

j Werth i ,,un, j  on of the
illness of Mrs. Blevins.

Mrs. Bernard Bray is still quite

.Saturday.

Newlin New*

; tick.

1 ooper and wife viailed at 
and Memphis on Friday 

•"d Saturday.
' Mr- Hailey Gilmore and baby have 
**r* to Memphia to visit Mrs. Gil- 
*®r» s sister.
I  Mr. and Mr*. Cowart have return- 
. *ro'"  Amarillo where Mr. Cowart 
* "  been working.

Clyde Bray and wife visited in

The pupils in Mr. Cox’a room rend
ered a very interesting program 
Monday morning which wus enjoyed 
by all present.

Miss Argio Nelson spent the week
end with home-folk.

Bro. Hinsley filled his regular ap
pointment Saturday and Sunday.

The five-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mr*, l-ane was instantly killed Tues
day evening o f last week.

Z. A. Cox and fimaly took supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Messick Satur
day night.

Miss Matha Scott spent the week
end with Miss Ira Hannon.

Several from Newlin attended the 
wedding of Mr. C. L. Sloan and
Miss Samuiie Noel at Memphis Sun-
Amy.

Mr. Claude Messick left Monday 
night for Abilene, where he was call
ed on business.

Sale—  Army Shoos— 5*1*.

Saturday night and Sunday.
i >oung people enjoyed a party 
■Ihr home o f W. T Beil Saturday

*̂r|| Montgomery and family are 
* «»  Happy.

Ther,,r* was singing at Dale Mont- 
» Sunday night.

. " " ' ’xyne laft Sunday afternoon 
l i  Marlin, where he will take the 
C r  f,,r hia rheumatism

* hav* iKispiaied the names of 
W  'onm iunKy correspondent', at 

k* i and R a fs lo  Flat and

r e s t l e s s  m b . sum

"You're really wonderful, Mr. Pub." 
■aid Hlllia Brownie, who ha* baas 
■tr*n th* inoat gracious permlsMaa of 
Mother Nature to call upon that high 
up personage, known as Mr. Bun.

"Yea," Hint* Brownie continued, 
after ba had tak*n a long breath, for 
be had come up In bis Brown!# air
plane and had coma very fait, "II Is 
true.”

“ Wall, Billie." M id Mr Sun. “ of 
course I am enormoualy pleased that
you should think me wuuderful. 
am enormoualy pleased.

“ Kveu though 1 am to high up 
am not above compliment*— and the 
liking of compliment*.

“ In fact, I enjoy them ever *o muck 
When doctor* tell their patient* they 
muit sit In the aun I sin as pleased 
ae pleased can he

“ Yon see. I don't like flattery. But 
I do like a Utile praise once In a 
while.

"And there la a hd o f difference bw 
tween flattery and praise.

"Flattery, somehow, la never meant, 
and praise la

"Because, for example, when a doc
tor tells a paliem to alt up In the 
aun. he la not doing It so a* to flatter 
me. hut becaus* he wants th* patient 
to get well.

"And l«cau*e he thtnka bla patient 
will get well doing lust that thing It la 
really a great compliment to me.

"And I love II. too, when peopl* 
alt In the aim and when they say:

HEN IN CONFEDERATE ARMY REMARKS OF “SETTING" HEN

Mtfructlen of Records Ha* Mad* M
Impossible to AecerUIn Definitely 

th* Kxaat Number.

gome Pertinent Observation* Supposed 
to Havo Boon Made by fem e  

what Dlaoanaolato Biddy.

The estimate o f 2,200,000 aa th# 
tal of the Confederate army for the 
four year* of th* war doe* n*t *e*m 
•tcesslv* or unreaaonable a* repre
senting the military strength o f th* *,- 
fHO.Oui whit* population o f the (to*- 
federate states, aided hy the 2,000,000 
population of th* sympathising hordar 
stales, and with *n Industrial army « f  
>.<««"*«> slave*. A. B. Caaselman 
write* in Current History M agistas 
The .Southern estimate, or "legend." aa 
It has been aptly termed, of 410.000, 
ha< always seemed disproportions!* 
This estimate Is uf uncertain origin, 
•od I* not derived from any oIBHal 
•oure* it did not originate during the 
war. hut after the war had ended, 
when the Confederate* had lost thetr 
IWrords and were without ofltrlal data 
on which to *np(Mirt their assertions 
No nth,-1 * 1  summary purporting to 
allow the total number ran be found In 
the nth,del record*. The raptured roll* 
are Incomplete and fragmentary. As 
• n Illustration. It has lieen ascertained 
that approximately l.om> name* are 
m l« l„ g  from th* captured roll* of a 
•Ingle regiment, the Sixtieth North 
Carolina Rev. Or M< Kim. an ex Con 
federate officer and a writer on thin 
*itt,]e,t. quotes a letter re,-elved by 
Mm from Col Walter O. Taylor. Oen 
eral Fee's adjutant general, saying:

" I  regret to hav* to *ay that I know 
* f  ns reliable data In support of sny 
precise number, end hav* always 
realised that It must ever be largely a 
matter of conjecture on our side."

In the absence of complete official 
retold*, the question still remains 
largely * matter of ismjeeture Neither 
the Confederate Idea of <101,000 n»r 
any :*ter estimate can he accepted a* 
Anal or aa even approximately necu 
rate.

People sny I'm Independent. Well, If 
1 want to set. Cm going to and nobody 
can change my mind.

Men are so rough. They come and 
yank uie off my nest like I was a D ave  
■ary *vll. I tldnk I hav* a right to fly 
hack at them sometime*.

I like women best. They come and 
pet me and lift me off my nest so 
gently that I w tab I could thank them 
for il

I haven't much use for an old hen 
that want* to aet all the lime. T e h *  
la enough. I know oue heu In th* flock 
that set all last summer and started 
out bright and early again thla spring. 
I f the boas was onto bla job bed make 
• chicken dinner out o f ter.

two wlngk are still stundtug. It la
built of brick* laid In bitumen, and 
the original atructure constated of a 
large hull m i feet lung and St) feet 
wide with a vaulted roof 03 feet high 
open at one end and rioted at the 
other. The crown o f the arch waa 9 
feet thick, and the wall supporting It 
23 feet across at the hate. The open 
end of the hall was flanked by two 
wing walla, rising to the height o f th* 
top o f the arch and tome 20 feet thick 
at the haa*.

T h * whole la built of large, flat,' 
burnt bricks, some of them bearing ■

I cuneiform stamp. The Cteslphon arch 
lisa alwuya remained the largest bar
rel yanil In the world, and furnlahe* 
valuable evidence a* to tba value of 
bitumen u**0 In cement mortar.

I
••Th* Blaody Bun."

The *tretm now known a* Bloody 
Ron. 44 hose gorge may h* traced In

Wonder why all ih* he. * p*4 k at u.a j Elmwood .emetary. was formerly fe r- 
when 1 ruffle up and go out Into the ' eut a creek. The name was changed 
yard lo get a breath of fresh air. [ « ft«  «•»* d* ' ’’* 1 • “ <« "laughter of Cap-

1 bate Incubator*. They a r. going l .  ‘ “ V ,  b̂ U**
ioh n. of .11 our rblrka and hafore long j u"  J“ l»  81- 1T« 3' J“ l
we 44, n't I n4 e an, e x e s ,  for settle* deybreok ou that day D .lrell marched
People must thick we don't went to be ' f J . '* ' f,,r,. . of, ! ‘!rt̂  f *
mother*.

I'm getting awful thin. I'eaple thin* 
<« don't need much wheu w* are set

ting all the time, no they throw In only 
v little ear corn and the rata |*t th* 

I most of It.
I wish somebody would Invent a real 

for *ur* lice killer. I don't want any- 
, thing to do with any quack stuff.—

Farm T.lfe.

IS LARGEST BARREL VAUL1

men. They mad* thetr way along tiia 
ridge on the tin* o f what 1* now Jef- 
frraon aventi*. The Indiana were am
bushed on both aide* of th* Parent *
■ r**k and when the soldiers had 
creased th* bridge at thla point they 
w*r* attacked. Only 90 men under

1 Miller Roger* succeeded In escaping 
I lli* mui-aer* that ensued. This waa 

aa la, Ident of tha Indian war that rw-
■ I ted from the eaosptrae; of I*ontlac. 
- Detroit New a.

=; ( fF

X I / *

APPARENTLY QUITE IN ORDER

structure aullt Many Centuries Age 
Provss Value ef Bitumen Used 

to Cement Mertar.
Oil aeep*. large and an,* 11. occur 

throughout Persia and Mesopotamia. 
Asphalt played an important part In 
the enduring character of Ih* build 
nga e f the ancient civilisation la that 

oue o f tha most ro
o f Ilia use of as-

. phalt or bitumen la the Arch of Cte»l 
■ngliah Acter’a Witty Introduction ef  ̂ OD ,he |(iver T grift about thirty

T d<a  k ie u . A r n x a i  n t a n r a a
miles te the suulh of Bagdad. n,la 
arch w»a built hy Ctirisrvee. on* of Ih*

Two New Acquaintance* 
Placed Correctly.

Oh, the aun I* »,, .varta and «o pleas
ant. 1 do I0 4 * the good, warm biiia.*

"That please* ine, too. When you 
wy I am wrtnderful I am pt#ii*e,|, be- 
1,4urc you aren't given to flutter), .ind 
*o I kniMv you mean what «»u aoy "

"Indeed, I do," raid Billie Brownie.
“ Ye».“ Kittle went on, "I do think 

you are wonderful In eier and eier *u 
nmny 44aya.

"Hut just Ihr other dev I wu« think 
Ing how virange It was that you netvr 
got reMI*«i*.

"People get reel lees. They imul 
get up to stretch their legs after they 
have been idlllng still fur n long 
tlnift

"They must run atuiul or walk about 
if they have been -.tailng stilt.

••And they like to go from one thing 
tii another. Yi*s. people are quire rest 
less

•Tieally, Il la no wonder that they 
like to kiep going from on* thing to 
another.

"I stlptioa* they want to see :md do 
tie much hb |M,sslt,le Of murse they 
often miss a groat deal when they 
rush too much. They ,lon t tialf get 
the fun out of eucli tiring that the) 
could, anil to do on* thing thoroughly 
and really enjoy It la mart) better than 
to enjoy a lot of things just a little 
bit.

Hut yi*u are never restless.
"You are always contented to stay 

up here In the sky."
"Well," said Mr. Sun. "It may be that 

I arn i-onteiiiiul to slay up In llio 
sky. Yea, in truth. I am find of 
lltaf. But I don’t know that I'd say

Kvary book o f remlnlsi encea pub 
llshad nowadays which contains any
thing shout the theater has at least 
one sner dot* about the late Sir Her 
her! Tre*. The author of "114*  Nine
teen Hundred*." who write* under 
the pseudonym Regius Id Auheren, re
tail! one of Sir Herbert's spontaneous 
fl«s! . «  to carry on the traititlon A, 
con panleil hy l.ady tree, he h*d gone g 
down to the Paliee theater to re- P 
hearse * sketch. "A * ho wandered : 
•bout the unfamiliar atage, feeling 
very bored and looking like a flsli out | 
of water, a couple of 'knockabout' I 
cwnedlana who had Juat flnlslieil their j 
tun, apptxsached him. "Well met, SIt  
•Rib i' exi-talnied the flrst on*, alsp 
ping him heartily on the hark. 'Glad 
ta welcome you ’ere !’ 'oh. delighted!’ 
tnnriuuml Tree, vaguely. 'Thla la my 
mate, 'Arry.' continued the other, 
beckoning to his partner. Tleaaeil 
to meet you," declared Ihe second 
comedian, delivering an equally rigor 
ua slap on Tree’s shoulder. 'Welcome 
to the all*. The missus showing with 
yollY With a magnificent gesture, 
Tre* signaled to hit wife. Maud.’ he 
said, 'allow me to Imr.tducc my newr 
friends. U d y  Tree tha T « e  
Smack* j*"

Saseanlan kli.gs, about th* year V >0 
A. D , end o f thla famon* atrurture

Thrifty.
At the Kingaway theater, owing to 

th* aner-i 't of on* of the company, a 
rwensi matlaea performance had to Im* 
ahaiv4#,>ed and th* audlenc* were ln- 
f'.rmed that their money wonld be re- 
lurv.cd To Ih# amaxemeat of th# 
Mete in the bar, ope of her patron* *p- 
psared aid  calmly aaked for the re
fund of niaefieur* which he had «X- 
p*ude<l on a lemonade. "But." g i»| *d  
the astonished girl, "you can’t expect 
your money back— you've bad tine 
lemonade." "Ah." said the optimistic 
oi *. "but I shouldn’t hav* speot th* 
money If I hadn’t come to thla math 
nee I"—I-oi idea Opinion.

Get Your Share ef Fruit.
A great many regnrl fruit

aa a superfluity or a luxury; hut. ac 
cording to the New York slate heulth 
commlsaloaer. fruit should be part of 
our dally diet for A*4*ral very good 
reasons. Many frvilta contain certain 
salta of organic aehls which have a 
stimulating effect li|«n the kidneys, 
and some others ar* derldevllv lax* 
live. Owing to their large content of 
water they are always cooling, and 
any digestive dlrtb-ultle* which msy be 
encountered ar* generally due to cat 
lag to* as ark „r  too fust, or rating un
rip* or mcr.-tpe fruit. B.tnaiuia hav* 
a high fo-vd coi'.’ i • t and a low C4,«t 
rvult *att, g Is gotv i flFfrlh# for !h^ 

m«<1 .hi(9 rhr tr^th In ronitf

New Sandwich Shop

Now open lot business Don t forget that we 
carry  n lull line o f  Sandwiches ar.d have an 
up-to d o le  place to eat.

You can sec that our place i* clean, and 
cleanliness end quality come first with us.

Our aim it lo  please.

Don t forget the place, in the Democrat build 
ing. Pay ua a visit.

Hamburger King, Prop.

YVo hav* just bought a trenvend 
ou* stork of Army Muson last shoe* 
to b* sold to th* public direct. Brie* 
$2.76. These *h<»** at* 100 per cent 
solid leather with heavy double soles 
sewed and nailed. Th* uppers are 
o f  heavy tan chrome leather with 
bellows tongue, thereby making them 
waterproof. These shoes are selling 
very fast and we advise you to order 
at one* la inaur* your order being 
filled.

Th* aite* are «  lo 11 widths; 
Pay Postman on receipt of good* 
or send money order. Money re i 
funded if shoe* are not satisfactory.

THK U. S. STORES t’O.
1441 Broadway, New Lork O ty. I

that I wn* n*i4*r resiles*.
"Perhaps you don't think o f flow

er* a* being realliws. and ,rt I think 
they are resile**. They want to grow 
biggi-r nml htgg*r.

"  •Therft’ they **y lo themtelve*. 
•w# might he a little hit bigger wtllf.* 
and then they Tall and their (relnls 
drop to I he ground.

“ Y’e*. I think flower* ar* resile**, 
but I don't hold It ago, net them

“ In fact, Il only makes them th* 
more human lo me!

"Hut wldla it I* true that I always 
stay In the »ky. still I vlo not always 
stay still. I. too. ant rrsules* l 
wi,tillin'! reave Ihe sky. aa II wouldn’t 
he convenient tor me If I i» ,o *  >l»wn 
to the earth. I f I were so near at 
hand I'd make everything too warm, 
anil then I don't think I d feed at 
hoove on the earth, riding on trul 
leyr car*, paving my fare to the <-on 
doctor, going tii the ,-lreua. anil do
ing all thirae Ihlngs prsqit* do'

"But I move aleuit the sky , Juat 
think how many ilmr* I change wy 
poaltloa In on# day ! Why, I get up In 
til* eastern part o f Ihe aky, so,I I g*> 
tn beil In It,* westertl patt, and In, 
moving all tit* liiae

"Ah. yea. Billie Itrowm*. Mr Run la 
a little rest lean, ton!"

Early Wood Carving.
1 Wood rarvlttf was coiaiaou In very 

eariy Fct |Wian aculplure. ytoitie o f the 
: iiNTat realistic statur* of ihe ancient 

empire were carteil In wimmI, stub as 
j It,* so-, ailed “ Sheikh *1 lo-letl" and hi* 

wife, and a number of other*. Wood 
waa a eonvenleut ground for polychro 

I tuatle decorationi that la, trrailng the 
<*nrvrd flxure with a lliln masting of 

i plaster open which tlie artist has 
placed Ills i-trlv-r* Tld* » « *  very (top 
ii’sr among Kgvpltan artist*.

I In Greece u oofl <■* rv'ng probably 
waa the eetlh *t fortu of ari hale ectitp 

; ,urr The late tlreeks ami Itomaiis 
used It rooqat'Titlrrlv flttte, but among 
th* trersi rem.irkah1*  work* of eariy 
I'hrlatlao *■ vilptor* are the carved 
w twrden drnvrn of Santa Mahlna. Itome

Who Pays 
Credit in the

for
End?

Unfamiliar.
•li nks la an iwful lined num tn 

luterslii -I I eut, h. itl y talk wllk

Foctttail Thsn rod Nowr.
If jimi think ihnt foothnll la a 

j isiug- er giitue now tha,- It was In the 
past, rend th * p*rngr«| h written lu 
V *iJ :

“Aa mu,<n log I'H.iball playing. It 
i laay he nailed m il ct a frlrntlly flgh1 

than a play o f re- cation. a blood)
| trued**lag pra,tlct than a fellow!) 
•port nr |uivt irt-c I 
,s if lie In wait for I 
•t.r Iq  ever thrt. a hi 
<Tt Ida boss*. It :
; u  . s. or v. I,at |d.t<

• *  fb,

would
having then sent in tn 

r*t o ffft.)

U 4i# ft K«dN> 
and Rued* shoe*
II. D y*r t  flon.

Shine for Satin, 
Guaranteed. W. I

l
re l i  t gtisli."

r rHvth not eveTj 
Jiersnryr. ae«+- 

it tv I t,, pit -b hlrr 
It tv* ttp Jit h,.ro 

ft t’O t» 
ih n * ,V»#>

i. m

JC\ fi li,j!

I( you are one of those who indulge in it, you are paying 
your share of the bad account* the credit grocer haa to burn 
monthly and charge onto YO L 'R  every little purchaae.

Pay Cash— Be Independent ard Save.

I fere you pay cash and save on every buy. No waate no 
loss, just real high quality merchandise at lowest price*. 
"Save the difference."

Read a Few of Our Price*.
Spud*, per peck _______________________  _________
Sweet potatoes, per p e c k ___ . . . . _________ ____ _
Good eating apples, dozen __________  - - —
Dried apples, prunes, raisins and peaches, per lb.
No. 3 hand parked Tomatoes ______ _
N'o. 2 standard Tomatoes, per can I 3c, 2 for .
No. Country Gentleman Corn _______  ___ ____
No 2 Fembrook Com  1 3c, 2 for . .  ___ _____
No. 2*t lye Hominy ______ . .  . . . .  --------
No 2 Kraut
No. 2 Apex Peaa _____ __________  _ . .  . . . .  .
No. 2 'x Prattlow yellow cling Peach ---- - _
Fruit Salad _________________ _________ ____ ____

Come in and get our price* Let u* aerve you. 
fot $2.00 and up delivered free.

Order*

L1

Phone orders delivered C. O. D.

L. Simmons G rocery
Phone 3*8 South Side Square

l

V •• r .
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FARM EXPENSES 
M E  BIS JUMP

Huge Increase in Use of Com 
merciai Fertilisers in Last 

Twenty Years Revealed.

MAKE SURVEY OF APICULTURE
ISOLATE ALL AILING FOW'.S

V1*fl* Salt af Natl** Hat at Uangth
Warn Out and Fertility Muat • •  

Added— Hired Man Oat 
•attar Nay,

Washington.—TYi* anlfiga of why 
American fanning cannot Survive un 
Jar proaan? roadmans. although tha 
prl-aa of fuoAatuPfa ara hly>-rr than 
thaj were la any prewar year, ta not 
tha oaJ> topic dealt with In tha ra 
port of tha Joint rooimlaaloa which 
inveartgated tha agricultural mala 
Tha report Itaalf constitute* a broad 
aarray of furuilug aa It la at p ro w l 
conducted and aa such It mahaa rlaar 
what a change haa caaia a w  tha 
baalttaat of fond pmdoitlaa during tha 
aat id  years

Ona prima chara.-l eristic of fanning 
today la Ita Increased and Increa.lng 
aaa o f fartlUaar Tha vlrglp tall af 
tha aattoa that o*ce prodacsd a h*a«y 
aortna of cop# yaar aftar year aad 
aoaaiad Inexhaustible la Ita rlcheeaa 
haa at length worn oat Not avwi 
manure* and tba rotation of rot?* 
•an oustain Ita productivity Fertility 
haa fa ba added and It aiuat be added 
In the form o f commercial fertiliser*

At tha beginning of tba preaent ren 
tnrr tha farmer* o f America and 
principally those o f tba older atatae 
aaat o f the Mississippi. were buying 
commercial fertiliser* at the rate o f 
about S6IOOO.OUI la ralue an. h yaar 
fn 1*1# they spent nearly t»h> i»s. .■*• 
Twee?, year* ago not ScxuiiVs? a 
yaar was spent for fertlllaera by fhrm 
er* waat of tha Mtsntaalpp! river: In 
ISIS the fanner* of that region spent 
approximately I27.IN annul, The Pa- 
rifle atatea ara using nine rime* aa 
much fartlUaar a »w  aa they did then 
These figure* are artdeo. e » f  the et 
hauattoe of tha soil

Hired Man Qet Setter bay
Tha hired man on the farm get* t>*t 

tar pay than he used to H i* wage* 
new, figuring In hi* h »*M  a* pan nf 
hi* pay. are about three an.! one half 
limn* what they were In 1 *1H ||
fueling farmer* today nearly fmir 
lime* a* much to feed their Hte M.-.A 
aa It did o * l) ten rear* ago

In ten yaar* the farms nf ilia aa 
Man have nearly doubled tn Tatar. ■#?*.. 
la the Increasing mat of land. The 
avatnaa farm In W in w »  tntne.1 ot 
IS.(71 The preaent retire o f the a* 
eeage farm Is flHkSt I while the Ii -imI 
prearnt farm ralue la rinse to *W,u»? 
iW.AW This raprei nt* an Increase 
« f  about m i w u i i ' o i  on  this in 
creased ralue tutr.e*. must be paid 
sad tha great rr dim. utty o f making 
tba farm par aa aa ln*e.tme*» I* one 
a f the Ham* which I* en<!>arra»*tng 
ear farming

Although In SB ye*ra there haa beet 
a groat Increase In the u*e o f farm me 
chtnerr the reap statistic* d » M  In 
tSrute that machinery I* larres*l»t 
product!.* It la permitting fewer me? 
ta operate the farm*, bu? It la no? 
sanding the farm output ahead of thr 
Increase in populati on Yet a* farm 
labor grows harder and harder to get 
the ten den.-, la toward a greater u*e 
a f merfclaer? Tbl* I* another ladl 
ration which |m»Ui** to higher f*m1 
pater* in tha futnre

barm tmpteoi.ua Cast Mara
Farm machinery and tool* hare 

greet!. Increoded In price flo ha* 
lim ber Today on* farm In ererr 
iwanly eight owns at lanst one fra. 
ItW. two out of every hnadret main 
tala mutoetrurha while the a at on., 
bile has now hamate ae pre*Blent that 
practically **** farm of arret three 
ha* « * e  The great wheat and m m  
state* of the upper •*<! middle Mlaota 
aippi * alley are the chief a*er* of true 
tab* H»ro thoro Is a tract.** for e.cry 
sine farms

While machlnarr haa n-d lacrmaod 
the output af crop* per acre It Uaa 
Increase.I renp owp.it par uatl o f la 
bar

The phyulcu! i* a ltn .w i « f  Hrtag -a 
farina *ro growing hatter The great 
anmher af tatomobflee In uao nearly 
f.cBWI tUn) rut* a* the farm* la IKgV- 
la an ladtcatln* of tbl* There are 
about i«M *M  nstertny-k. and V n d p  
tan.-tor* l*  aae Totophone* are n>.w 
last ailed I* more than : fl»a> .»*) Antcr 
lean ftrmhanaes >r In alnhot «ti per 
rant of lhaan Nearly AtMintlO Ameri 
can farm homes hare their own *e  
l*r  and sewerage Stafama About (flr- 
MM of them are Nghtad tig gu* or olec 
liM ty

Hrlanr* while It haa done much 
haa aa* y*t rasewod the farmer from 
tba haem, aa haaarda af weather da 
Mrnctlro insert pasta or plant aad 
animal dleoooow The . omiwtaWoo ha 
Itbrea much more rag ho do** to ro* 
dar farming I aaa etpnaad t* rhea*

Rand ta head with tha lac re*#* in 
lb * rain* af tha farm land# ha* gnae 
a* Incraaa# I* tba tafal moatgag* m 
tbaaa land# Tha land* thorn*e|. *a 
h a v  nearly doubled <n valoo but the 
mortgage haa ronatdorahly taore than 
dunhlod It la aatlmafed that tba pre*.
«M  tafal mortgage debt on Americas 
farm a la <wn.tWO, aa against
approalraatady tg.dwmWl.tWi la Id  in 
On the araragd the tnta ra t rat# ng
the » tn debt at pro seat la 81 par

dam# Com non beultry Oiaaaaat and 
Treatment— Uaa beta**.wm bar. 

manganst* far Cold*

(Prepared by the t'uttrd aisles I vi «rh> 
msat of Agrtrultur* I 

All tllyea«ed bird* abould he Isolated. 
Calda and Roup.— I Maiafect tba 

drinking water a* follows: To raqll 
gallon o f water a.hl the quantity of 
potassium permanganate that will -#■ 
utalo <>n tbe aurfa. e o f a dime.

Carhar— Sprinkle a little dowera of 
sulphur la the mouth and throat o f tha 
bird and put some chlorate of potash 
la tbe water. Alan carefully r.-mora 
tha atun it* with the aid of warm ww

tar and paint with I. Hoe or apply a 
good disinfectant to ibe diseased tlw 
ana.

Ch.chen Po*.— Apply a touch of Io
dine to each sore and then cover with 
mrbolatcd vaseline. I f  th« diseased 
pert* are kept well covered with tha 
vaseline It will uetially effect a cure.

Capes— New ground and rigor .us 
rultlvaUua trill often remedy this 
trouble. A liberal sprinkling o f lltn* 
around the coops and runs Is quit* 
oftrn an effretire remedy

Scaly Leg* — Apply vaseline contain
ing a dlsiufectaat to Ibe affected parts, 
and after 21 hour* aoak tn warm a>uipy 
wsier Repeat trealment until cured.

D.arrhaa In Hens. —  Lon grinl# 
wheal floor or mlddllnga are good (or 
this trouble. Also give each fowl a 
tea spoonful o f castor oil coulalalng 
8re drop* o f oil o f lurpenliue.

Boreal Trouble in Chicks.— Wei I- 
hollrd rice mixed with a III tie charcoal 
will o f i eti check tl.l# complaint. I Ha
noi r* tfl grain* nf crude ralechu la 
earh gallon of drinking water.

MORE POULTRY IS REQUIRED

standard grad b*«*l* Increase Produc
tion and Improve Quality— Hatch 

Thicks Early.

■ Pnparsd by tha railed Rials* I'apart- 
meal af Agriculture I

Keep better poultry: Standard bred 
poultry Increase* produrttW and tin 
proves tbe quality.

Select vigorous breeders: Healthy. 
vtgi.ru na breeders produce strong 
ehli.hu.

Haleb tba cblcka early: Karly 
halrbrd pullets produce fall and win
ter rgga.

(•reserve egg* for home u »e : I’ ra- 
•<-rv# when rbeap for use when high
In price.

fn *lu ce  Infertile egg*: They keep 
heller. LeriII# egg* are necesaary for 
batching only.

fu ll the fl.H-ka Klltnlnale unproflt- 
ahle producer* aad redur# Ibe feed 
but.

Keep a hack-yard flnrh: A small 
8<wk In the hack yard will supply the
family table.

Grow your poultry fe ed : ll»ma- 
growa feed insure* an available and 
erowowieal supply

Eal more poultry and egg* Hy eat
ing poultry and egg* more freely you 
will r«oserve the meal supply

WHEAT FOR EGG PRODUCTION

•a it * ' bead Than Care hi Rattan foe 
Layng Hana— garlay Is Oaad

Wheat la a hatter food for rgg pre- 
4u< tlen than la M M  A grata ralloa 
af wheat, naia aad torn i* conduct** 
ta Ih# waaufacture o f egg* Rsrlay 
may he profit*bly auhatltated far the 
wheal daring these day* a f wheal rvm- 
•ervatloa

Her Mother’s 
Daughter

( f .  tttS, Weetsra l ’iin » )

"The girl means no harm. Donald. 
Sba’a young and It a a lonely Ufa her* 
for her.”

Donald looked at the prtast with 
biasing * ) ea “ I brought her her* to 
b* away from the temptations o’ the
cl tie*,- he said, -and 1*11 hav* her 
stay la the h....*e when I'm awa* at the 
farm work, and n<> b* running round 
wlllt village hoys."

father O'Sullivan sighed, tie  knew 
Donald's history and what was at the 
bottom o f it all.

And there was no harm In Doreen 
A girl of twenty, with all a girl * 
longing for Ufa. cooped up In a small 
country village miles from anywhere' 
Just then Doreen was confronting 
I'. nald It waa the first time words of 
sager had ever passed between them 
(bough IV iu ld  hud always been harsl. 
and stern with bar 

-I 'll n* hav* y* leave tha house 
when I’m awaV*

T h a n  I  shall leave yon. Ton hav* 
aa right la treat me ao.-

“ Ta ken nothing o f Ilf*. T la  for 
yaar own good. Ihvreen. T *  d'nns ken 
what the world la.”

” 1 won t t>* treated Ilk* a child far 
ever,”  said iHvraen.

Sh* only knew (hat Donald had 
Iveen a harsh guardian to bar since 
the death of that mother whom sb* 
could n«1 remember But Father 
O'Sullivan know Donald's history.

He had Iveen engaged to Molrn 
Shane when, a young Highlander, be 
left to make hla fortune In America 
After three ream he had sent Moira 
the passage money.

He missed her af the pier, but ah.
[ came to hla room thnt night an.! 
i sobbed out her story' o f betrayal, bee 

glng hie forgiven.-** upon her knee*
I In his fury thvnald drove Iter forth. He 
| forgot that they had pledged them 
! selves to stand hy each oilier through 
- whatever evil might befall either of 
| them.

Once ngaln M »lr* came to Imnald'a 
| mom. but that wa* two year* later 
: a hen Ih.nald had heroine a racluar 

M-Irn waa dying She <arrled the Ut
ile girl In her arms and aet her down 

! on DivnaliTa tied.
•She h »« no father and «ooa aba’ll 

' have an mother,- ahe aald. - I  leave 
her In your care, luvnald It's the last 

' (lilng I *hall ever aak of you."
, I>..n*l.l always rememberevt the
' *n.?w <>n Moira's shawl When he re 
1 covered from hla surprise he would 
’ have called her back, but Moira waa 

gone forever A month later iNuiald 
lenrne.1 o f  her death

He brought up tha child In n lonely 
part o f the country where he hnd 
bought n small farm. He was fa- 
m lied (hat the mother's fate ahoild 
never lie the child's. And day by day, 
as lie saw Molrn * lieauty developing 
In Doreen the tug at hla heart grew 
greater and he became more harsh 
with her.

He was still a ysuagish man forty- 
twa, hut his hair wa* graying Hr had 
hmg since ent himself off from Ilf A 
In her tmhapplne** luireon had l .-.tin 
In seek the rompnnr o f the villnge 
boy*

Father O'.Utilllvap went to D"iy»liL 
"You owe her a bigger duty. I  urns i.l," 1 
he said. "It's  your task to lit her I 
for the world, not to hide her from lit# I 
world."

" I f  I hide her from the world, 'tin I 
because the world'* evil,”  aald Donald. I 

Father O'Sullivan sighed and went I 
away A week later IVrren came I*  1 
Donald

"I'm  going away,- she said. *T'in go
ing In the town tn earn tuy living " 

"What ran y# doT'
" t ’ook and alsve.” ahe retorte.1 
“ Te'll never come linck."
“ I don't want in come hack."
She put on her hat and he wai.-hed 

her In alienee. It was the old tragedy 
returning Into hla life. How like her 
mol her ahe waa!

She hailed al the door. She wag 
crying 'T v e  never had any one but 
you." ahe aald. “ and now you’re turn
ing me away I f  you rarad for my 
■mther you would he kinder to m e- 

Donald stared al her It might hav# 
been Moira speaking Ha atepped ?<>. 
ward her. his reaolv* melted.

“ Ihumen. I— I loved your mother. 
It's because you're *o Ilk* her that 
I— I—“  H* took her hand* In hi tv 
“ iHireen. Ml sell the farm aad take 
you to the town If you'll marry m e

sh# balked *1 him doubtfully kh# 
knew so llttt* o f leva Hut Into I ‘on- 
aid's heart a teudemea# flowed that 
teamed aa It were Metre's spirit re
flected la him. softening him 

"Doreen. I'll he good to you."
"Ob. Donald, I'm sure ID  always 

lav# you heat."
Donald was vary glad The problem 

o f M* Ilf*  seemed suddenly ta hav* 
beau salved Aad this waa Moira. Iklg 
waa Ih* fulfill mawt of hla lav* for hey.

HOPPER IS BIG LABOR SAVER

•uttoftotery •rewRh •oaured hy Q?». 
tog Fowl* Asses* t*  •aiaoaad 

Nat‘so * f  Brain.

A hopper capable of balding a large 
(saa ilty  of feed Is a great labor saver 
By allowing I he bird* aeceaa la Ita 
m e a ts  ■ satisfactory growth is a t

tained and an opportw lty I* given 
(ham t*  beta ace the grain ration* fad 
TIS* hopper should he targe enough to 
hold mveral bushel* at feed. auOctsMf 
ter e*i* or l * o  week*.

Lends* 1 amity KatahilaAaa Fraaadawg.
The Worshipful I'nmpany o f Ship, 

wrlghi *, oo* o f ih* aid city guild* <jf 
Laudas, ha* broken nil Iradttloa* hy 
making saves women 'freemen af the 
society T%#y are the wives o f men 
dimtngulahad to the shipping world, 
and lb* turner la accorded la recog
nition o f Ihalr own labor* on boha|f 
of shipping lutore-n*

CirewwuRaottai Evldanea 
J la i -IHd you hear (boss kmiifeg 

nereppltig again last night f  flock i«e- 
Hhl* mreerhaa; ha a a d  hue* horn 
hauling her this time 

Lyu«--W hy, the flmlth* war* out; 
wa* tba Uda (wolind with the

Cash Returns From A Small
Investment

Every time our driver puts a cake of ice in your 
Refrigerator, you bank food values.

I ocal housewives who take ice the year round 
know this. They never lose food because t h e y  

tried to “save’ on ice in winter.

Ice costs very little these days because it melts 

slowlv.

Memphis Electric &  Ice Company
J. A. BREWER, Manager

L f k ,
v  m .

»/<

J j f i
I r w  I n f i y t r s

Stranger, meet
Three knights o f the restless foot, ^  
Three guardsmen o f the range,
Three stars o f the Three Star ranch.

flfr . W / v  Bourkf. the gentleman with the curly dark brawn 
hter, the broad shoulder* and the well-strung frame. ” S «ndy"  
refers to his grit. You’D do weU to semember thut snd not 
provoke him.

M ir . &>./j Wmtrr Sam, his friend with the enormous drooping 
nni*u, !x, vug^esting the horns o f a Texas steer, inverted. H *

^ “''ncid ^U* *  **»y—'escape with a gun. His

M orm on Peirrt. the genriemon in the chair, no 
•out for *Nd d fr «me. H e ’s not too highotomorhrd to t

Z u - j £ i  " *  ,*r0" g ^  h,m- “  Y011 >»gh

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Beginning Thw Week —Read It!
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j, Allan Dunn.

llTM.1) *rrn much uf the world w
a In !•*.

travel for pi•*•'*»*. Her 
. u.innw. bnl Kngllahinan 

Iran i for ad 
venture It waa 
adventure that 
lur*d Joaaph A l
lan Dunn In o i 
Ilia natlv* horn* 
In l»ndon  lo b» 
a world Iravaltr 
and a apactatcr 
and recorder of 
world events A 
graduate of Oa 
ford unlveraltr 

^  f  r a nor a ha age
■4 0 ^  lallaad In liter

~  alura, he waa
aola to forward 
| a ambition via 
lournallam and 
authorship.

Mr. Dunn hat 
nrld whan

ntara" • a orraapuimaat in 1*1. cov 
the 'iwnlah American war. Taa 

nan latar ha waa amplovad aa a tun- 
gBte correspondent in v'allfornla. Ha
waii and tala Bj I *  ha had daoMad 
mat Vt. American roullhant. aapa. milt 
rtaa Western iwrt of It. could furntah 
Aara varlad aaparWncaa and waa morr 
laklaiAinf lhaa any othar portion of 
an dtoha
Darina a brief pari ltd ha waa adllor 

,( (ha Sunset Maaailna In Hon 
fttatlao but found that w cat am at 
npruoia and Ufa In tha llmbaiad »a 
(Jana, 'ha nunlna raalona ai d tha 
(•ttla 1 < unirf had nura appaal foi 
tim than tha adltorlal chair. Ha 
Itartrd to Mall tha colorful placaa 
aad to writa about thain. Ha bar 
•rtltan dracrlptlva articles. hunting 
aad Itahl'f alorlaa and manr not ala 
if rooiah.a and advantura. Tha latlar 
carat varmu* phaara of waotarn Ufa 
aid Uoludt MW alorlaa ranging from 
iba ooaat of Maglco lo Japan and to 
tha Arctic ik ran.
••Rlmrock fraO " hraathoa tha aplrlt 

Of tha raal Waal, tha tzettaau-M of 
talcing i»mp and cowboy Ufa. tha In- 
•ptraiii"! of iha mountalna and tha 
agrotan of tha daaart reach*#. It 
b ln ln n  tha manhood and woman
hood of tho country and tha atranda 
comhlna'Ion of couraga and hjmoc 
tha Ability to crack a Joka fh tha faca 
of dm in which charactarlaaa Ita * «-  
lira spirit*. Wv# thraa cowboy ppla 
ako Sturt a« ptominanlip to 'd »  fair 
in  fit la ** h i i y  arvtb fha Immortal 
guardamm of poinia. whlla Ihalr 
m*r i Molly, la a varltabla waatarn 
rota Handy Hourha la an handy a 
two-gna maa aa D'Arlagnaa waa a 

| awardm<an.

th#

The Memphis Democrat
Ilf nald. "W.-tl *tc|»tl to I*. C fiM f.
Soon* w ove 'tended tit yi.tt. Yutl 
need filin ' If you'ra icoln' to lake ut
lo him. Yunll ligvr to hoof It till • * „ „ „ .............
cut fair trail. Ram, fetch me »ome nd-| „ iwn lllllt 1((>
healve, will you? An' then saddle up;

U"t u slice)'Ilian ur a prospector. g 
third i r.lmlilllljr auitl* him an outlaw.
a Umn with «  price uu hla head. hid 
Inn 'a tha wild* frum punlHUiuent. II 

waa a man

CHAPTER I

Qrlf.
‘ Harm.'ii'* I'etetra rarofully shifted 

kid wrlghlj hulk in Ilia chair that hr 
dgrtvl Dot tilt, paring dreamily at tb# 
tgw-iiHiihrd tnmmlalna ahlinuierlng In

drtM.|itD|i niimlarhc *uggv-.tlng 
horn* uf a T rta *  alter. Invrrtrd.

An for Mormon, tUallltmloiiail hrro 
o f throe inti trillion I it I adrrnturm.
tvoimm aoff whrrr Knndy wan woman 
»hjr, hr waa hlgh-atoniachpil. Inn alout 
fur aaihllrnine to himself ur mount 
aim ruiig.il whrrr hla partner* wprw 
burned brown Hla |>ntc VVHV halit 
w«vr for a tunsur* fringe of grlzzle- 
r n l

Mormon, with atuhhy finger* won 
■Irrfully deft, waa platting bomrliulr 
uhout «  ntlck o f harilvvooil to form th* 
handle uf a quirt Hr stopped aud- 
denly, staring at thr fringe of tha 
waving inrwqiilte.

“ IxH.k at that ornery royote!" hr 
ch Id. ‘Tint hla Brrvr with him, thr 
titanry calf rater, com la' up to thr 
ranch thataway."

"Mormon you urrd glss.es fa’ yore 
old age That ain't a coyote, It's a 
tlawg," pronounced Sandy.

Thr erratura left ih* coyer of Ihr 
iiiraquttr and caiur alowly hut deter
minedly toward thr ranch Bonar. paal 
the corral and cook attack ; Ita daring 
proclaiming It anything tiul a coward 
ly. fool hill coyote Ita hruah wa* 
down, aliuoal trailing. Ila mutalr 

| drooped. It went laiurly on all fwur 
: Irga and occaalonally limped on tbrra.
| "Oolite!'' proclaimed Sandy. 'Turv 

devil's plnmh tuckered out."
"Shert'dawg !'' aftli inevl Saiu. dlagual 

III hla voter "It  I of a gall to come 
round a cattle ranch.”

Thr gray white dog caiur on. dry 
tongue lolling ll  Imlied twenty feet 
from the porch, one paw up. a« Sandy 
I tent forward and called fo It

"Oorne on. you dgwg t'onia In, ol 
feller. Mormon, lake that hair out 
of that pan of water an' art II where 
he can awe If."

Mormon ahlfted the pan la which he 
had been aoakltig the homehalr for 
racier plaiting and the dog whiffed at 
It, watching Sandy rloaely with eye# 
that were dim frtmi llilrwt and wearl 
neca. Sandy pntled hla knee enronr 
uglngly, and the tired animal creme.I 
• inld. nl) to louke up Ila mind, Ignor
ing (he water. II came wfralghl to 
Sandy, tillered a liarali wlilne. ralrb- 
Ing at the leaiher tawael on the • ■aw- 
uian'a worn leather cliaparejoa. lug 
glng feelily. Aa Sant^ elooped f »  pat 
It* head, powdered with alkali dual 
that revered Ita i.-at, the r«llle  re- 
leaaed Ita hold and iolla|>ved on one

I’ ronto fo' me. a hauss fo' yorcaolf an'
ro|>e a mm re mount.'

Sam went Into the house for the 
medical tape, then to the corral. Sandy 
bathed the raw pad* aoftly, cat 
patchea of the tape with hla knife, 
pul them on the abrualouw, held I hem 
there fur the wnrtuih of hlv palm to 
eel them. Urtt licked al bla hand* 
whenever they were In reach, hla 
brightening eyre full of undemanding, 
whirling to watch Saiu striding to the 
corral.

"One thing nboul n clieepman In
a I Urn good," aald Mormon. "Illw dnwg. 
Reckon you aim on me tendin’ the 
ranch. Sandy Y.'

“Tome If you wan! to."
"Two'a plenty, 1 reckon. I do mom 

rldln' through the week than I care 
to nowaday*. I ’ ll ntlck tn the chair."

"I ’ rod up Pedro to git come hoi 
water ready. Keep a kittle billn '. 
No fellin' what time w ell git buck," 
aald Sandy.

He precaed the dog on Ila aide. In 
the whade. anti went Into the houae. 
Mormon followed him. tirlt watched 
them dlwapiiear, gave a little whine 
o f Impatience, accepted the afluntlon 
ptillunophlcally aa he liwtened to 
cutimla from ihe corral that told hlra 
of Itoraea being caught, and drooped 
hla head »n the dirt, lying relaied, 
eye* closed, gaining wtreugth agalnat 
the return trip.

Sam rode to the porch en h!s roan, 
Sandy's pinto and a gray mare lead
ing. and "tied them tu the ground" 
with trailing reins aw Sandy came 
out hearing a pen of food, a pa< kwgn 
and a leather case

He • naked Ihe collie tu eat Ihe fuod 
front hla hand while Sam brought tl 
whisky.

" I humI my guns, Murmou." be re- 
qurvted.

Moruiou did It wilhoul comment 
The Iwu bluett Cults a rm  aw much a 
pari of Sandy'a working outfit aw hla 
twit, or ihe bridle of lue borne Sam 
Ltickled on hla own cartrblge hell, hoi 
aler and plslol. filed Ids spurs, lletl 
Ihe package of food to hla saddle, 
Ailed two canteen* and did ihe waiue 
will. them. Sandy offered the pan of 
water lo tirll. who dtunk In bitsinr 
Ilka fashion, assured uf the aucc 
of hla mission. He wtu.id up squarely 
on Ida legs, eased liy Ihe plastering 
They were only tired Bow.

Aa Sandy and Sam moulded, the 
letter leading the gray no.re, rlrll run 
■head of them and came back In unike 
certain they were following Then be 
headed for Ihe wpu* In in* meaquite 
whence lie had emerged, marking Ihe 
opening of a narrow irail. The hoi-aes 
broke Into a lope. Ibo two u,en, Ihe 
three mounts, and Ihe dog, off 
rhelr errand of mercy.

CHARTER II

Sandy reached for ll.e |uin. Mpiaf 
ling down, and chucked •rune water 
from the palm of hlw hand Info the 
open jaw#, upon the swollen longue.

ike tJlw.wnce sniffing In in rtoo .l, the , ^  p, n„ B r e.h.u.ted, with
MM I u f sage. ginning eye« that lieltl appeal

Tb*v oughter spell ArlMina with 
Ihrt* f 's , '"  h* said.

“WhjT" naked Sandy H« uike. wlp 
lug th* snp*rlluoua oil from th* r* 
r»lr*r he was melbulously cleaning.

"'Catmt of Climate, Cnctna, fa i l le —
•k' Onjoiea.”

"Msliin' four, stead of three." said 
!hk mai.iiglng partner of ill* Thr**
Slkr ranch.

CkBie a grunt front " Soda-Water"
Asm a* he pu| down hla hariuonlca. on 

I ahldi he had Iwwru playing "Th* Cow- 
hoy'* lament." with variations.

It » s» Sunday atlern.Mui on Ihe 
Three sur rnneberia. The three psrt- 
k*r» Mnhlle cliurns for years, ever 
keeking mutual employ, known through I 
Tei»» and Artkona a* the "Three Mus- 
kW**r, «.f the Range." »al on Ihe 
porch of ihe ranch house, il ocusvlng 

g g j Iijtarr mallei r. One | 
fkir before they had p>e>led their ;
•krlnr- Hnd Sandy Itourkr, yonngent 
•f the three and nx>st aggrw«slre. .-o»l 
Mt sn.| .wiriest of net Ion, had glorl | 
ou«li hn.-keal ihe faro tiger *nd wort 
••"tigh tu huy the T tn w  Star ranch j 
•Bd certain right* of free range The 
PUMi.i.r had not hliitided the brand '
•f Ihe l*i* owner. Originally the J 
kehling i.u.t ta-en culled the Two-nor I'
A* c*n«in catilemen were not want i 
•Bn who had a knack of appropriating 
**•»** mu| changing tb* hranda of 
*e»t. Sandy had been glad enough 
** Alt •IHM-Ity of btiaineo* Uianagei. ,
•• ettsuge il.* natna of the ranch aa.l !

Two Rar-I* wa* too easily at 
••"■d •« HR. C.R. C R . Ih f ,  or H.
* * * "  “ f cotnhlnarbma hard to prove 
A* forgerloa.

Their hag lengthy argnmetit
r**'vrti:ag tha now name Three Star. 1 moelhful*
** * " '1* Water Rato...w h .»* nh-anato*
*»• -•tir • ul upined smacked of the 
***•"" ' sthef than the ranch, hut II 
*** hnslly decide.I on and the brand 
■ «  Ir.ma duty made

Caaay.
i  lie two [iwn followed Hie deg 

across ihe fliilw, Ihrougli lueaqnlle, 
piruugh • lispsi rsl lo hanen slopes set 
with strange twisted shapes et • ur 
tus. When It hues me a ppn I ei.1 ibal 
Sandy's haisrd had hit the mark, c* 
they ruletetl Ihe defile ilial made 
eulrance for I'yraiuld |«*s. ilir only 
path aero** 111*  fumhre range lo it.e 
Rad lands heyoiid. Sandy ielue.1 In, 
t oared up Hrlt, resentful, almost m . 
plcleus uf any ball, lifting ihr c i l ia  
to the saddle lu front of him. t.rlt 
protested and ihe pinlo plunged, hoi 
Sandy * persistent e, ihe ».*>ilie of h‘s 
Steady voice, per»iindr.| Ihe dog at 
last lo accutiimiMlnie Iter If a* hesi it 
cuubl. helped by Kandy * .die arm, 
Miinetluiea with two » «  Bandy, rid ug 
with knees wrIdo.I lu I'rotHo* w.lit
e r *  dropping relu< over the sadvlte 
hoin, left th* real tn ihe horse.

"1 Ugger w * got some d ls lam e je t ,"  
be said to Saiu. i>av.g  was (< u 
aleudy aa a wimdAimck leu uitlc fr io 
water He k n my gueaa on* right - 
be wore hi* pads out ervumu ihr I. s 
Pels, thougli wliat in lliue any Io n i c 
wloi s la t  plumb loco is lr a i* * u ' 
round there for, lies!* me. Ileck u 
till* I*. Casey la u pruepei'tor, Saiu. 
One uf them half crazy aid timer*, 
nosin' rouud tryliT i«> pick up i" * i  
leads Them fe llers  la born with lope 
an IT* th* last thing lu leave *m

Hope's a good ham s. ' said Sain. 
"Rut it sore needs buck fo ' a runulu 
m ale."

"You  aald U ." Sandy relapsed into 
silence.

A l the far end o f tire pass the dog 
struggled to gel down.

" l i t  1*1 him g iv e  ua a lead." said 
SamIf, "ao<ui aa w * hit Ihe lava. We 
• an fuller hla trail that fur. Mil tight, 
son." • Jrlt W hlaed hut subsided undei 
the restraining hand*.

.Tandy look the lead, beading from 
tlet aaddle. reading ihe ira il that tirlt s 
puns had left In the a lka li aod sa id.
■ iocs Ihe dog * trai ka led aside lo a 
m uinBiy puddle, sau* ere.I by alkali, 
■lotted with ihe spoor uf desert ani
mals that drank th# b ille r  water m 

wrong ' an Id llie man egirrm lly . then II ran straight lo  i  
Three Star '"I'ryln to w ide reef o f lava Tandy set dow *

•One Thing About a Sheepmen I* 
A lios  Coed." field Msrwven. "H i# 
Dgwg "

The d.qt It ke«l Ms hand, whined 
»gnln, irh d  In aland up. fulled sh'
• edeil w till the aid of friendly fin 

tpra In II* ruff and eagerly lnp|ie«l a

Again It welled llie laserl an-! 
polled li*A  ng U|| Into Sandy's fa .e  
• luplorihglr.

"Unmet hi n 
e*er o f l l ie H

«• "* *  H.w.rte'Tiri dark hew n  heir. ' *"'• u* ’ "  '  1 I ' ,>m-  f ,ir"  ; • " / - /  T * ' " "  "  '
“  1 (sn  drink *.-me nmr* weleh. l e i  m. j |,jl (r ,| surfa.e. ahead » t  the horse*•fifi'ne ! lo he m rty, a tendency 

J” 1 by frequent • lipping o f hla 
J**b' The aobrlquel o f "Knndy”  re 

lak^*'1 *" **ta fifl l Mo was brood
kkeaiitered, tall and lean, weighing a 
Wfivlre.1 am| seventy ponmls at well- 

* fiame. Hla eye* were | r*f 
: *®'* ,h# 'Ms sun puckered; hi* deeply 

•ntiel Mia showed the freckle* oR 
***• kod hands •• faint Inleyg Me 

* t  bInter leg# were slightly h;W#d 
* «  *o the carve o f Rods t l f t f i f  

'•«• Ten m M  ptfifi I  MbfiR 
” *  "•'ween the U tter'* knee* wit*. 
** 'aieeforgfn. otherwise fins,

'»m no mg wan Meaning, wa* 
***** T dimingnlAfid H  hla

h o k s i  Ih a !  t‘0'v ' H e ► « " * >  
foot lliat i ln w c l » !  Ms claps and «c  
■mined II The p * »  • » '  wool tu the 
q.ii.-k, l.lre.'.hg « " I im- out uf Hi' :
Bail lnr.il* b* void h-oklng lowsrd 
llie >Bi'g* 'Thr.'Ugh I't rnrn'd pa*«

likely ."
Sandy retted the .bet vat hl« *M* end 

revnd the other pert* tn 'he same c. •• I ,fore," sebl Sea* al leaf "An 
dttloB. Running >l» fiagee* *"tteallt gjieefi d*wg." 
the ruff. rrrairMn* gently In sign o f i -|iawg 'nd l<e apt « «  locker out hi 
ftlrndstdp. Iir dloreverecl a BuiMrer desert trgrel.”  agreed Sandy. 'Mc*n 
collar with • bru»* iwg, MB' tj ew murw month ft»' water ”
grnverl. the tattering worn but leg ||e. like f i n .  •pe.otated on dm 
■pi* kind of a men i.  <Very I f  II wan

" t i l t IT l*r*d» T *>•*' ” Cnoey rtiry '»rrn after— might he. If

walling for Ilietu lu ■ r.oi* the lava. 
1 hey had bard work to gel him 'A 
.-.•rue lo band again, Uni be gave la at 
Ja*t lo ihe knowledge that they would 
Bed go on otherwise

Tile two rliters went silently on at 
a steady walking gait.

"Never see a pri.spe.-lor with a d a »g
that a

call to help bit master,
Slowly, llie mesa ahead took on 

Dtoic definite shape. Randy picked up 
Ortt'a trail once agulu. The collie 
wriggled, ahot up Ita muzzle, whined, 
licked Sandy's face.

“ Nigh there," guggealrd Sam. Randy 
nodded and l*t tb* dog get down. Orlt 
rared off. nose high, streaking around 
a curve. When they reached It he 
wa* out o f sight. The road rose at a 
steep pilch, cliff to the right, precl 
pbe to Ihe left, gtrelchlug on and up 
to ih* summit of Ihe paaa 

tirlt, unseen, ahead, wa* barking in 
s'accstu volley*. There wa* another 
aound, a faint shout, unmistakably 
htimsn Th# men looked at each oilier 
with eyebrow* raised.

"Tlmt ain't no nian'a voice," sold 
Ram T h a t '*  a gul.' He looked 
quizzically at Randy, knowing hi* 
chum s Inhibition.

Randy wa* woman shy Meu met 
tils level glance, fairly, with *wlft <er 
talnty that here stood a man, four 
square; or shiftily, according to their 
save of conscience, knowing Ida breed 
Rand) was a two-gun man but be was 
not a killer. There were no notches 
on the handle* of hi* 1'olts. In ear
lier day* be had *h.d with deadly *lm 
and purpose, but never a*ve In self 
tlefrt.se nnd up' *  the aide of law and 
right and order. Among men hi* 
poise wu* secure, but. In a woman'* 
presence. Randy Bourke'* tongue was 
tied save in emergency, hi* wli* 
tangled. Whatever he privately felt 
of Ihe attraction of the opposite sez. 
the proximity of a girl produced an 
embarrassment lie hated but could not 
help.

He gave Sam no chance for banter 
Action waa forward and It alway* 
straightened out the ahort-tircnltlnga 
of Sandy'a menial refin e* toward
womankind. He touched I'ronto’a 
flanks with Ihe dulled rowel* he wore, 
and the pinto broke Into a lope A 
big bowlder waa perched upon Ih# 
nigh aid* of the road, fir ll came oat 
from behind It. barked, whirled, and 
Seemingly dived Into Ilia canyon, 
fouiing np with the mare. Saiu found 
Raudy dismounted, walling for him

Whs! had happened waa plain lo 
both of them. TTie rotten. I aatily mad# 
road ' ollapaed under the larch of a 
wagon jolting over outcrop uncovered 
by the r*ln«. Scored dirt where fmn 
tic hoof* had pawetl la vain, lire 
murks that ended in aide arrapes and 
vanished were evidence.

Sain got off the rain, Ihe tired 
horse* Handing *1111. (miffing the 
mark* of trouble. fa r  down the
alope tirlt gave tongue. The cliff 
shouldered out and they could 
nothing from Ihe broken road. How 
anyone could have hurtled over l 
prei Iplce and be still able to call for 
help without the aid of some uilr*. le 
waa an enigma They listened for an 
other shout, but. sets for the barbing 
o f the dog. there was elletire In i 
grim gorge. In the sky. two bilzxar.i* 
wheeled

Har dy untied the |mu kege of food 
and lb* leatlier medicine kit; Sam 
slapped Ida hip lo Is  sure of Ms 
whisky flask. Aided l.y tlielr lugli 
heels, digging them In the unstable 
dirt, iliey worked dowu th* cliff 
rounding the shoulder

A wide edge o f outcrop jut red oat 
from til* 'anyon wall Jagged Into hai 
tleuicnia tiled  there was a " * • " n 
on Ila able, ihe rantaa lilt aagg-d In. 
Ita hoops broken A white horse, ems 
elated, little more Ihan buzaard io«* 
when alive, lay wlih Ila leg* stiff In 
the air. heck flattened aod head limp 
A broken pole, with splintered ends, 
crossed the body of He mate, a bay 
gaunt lipped, high of r in It lay sttll. 
bill Ua flank* lieaved, catching a flash 
o f sun mi Its dull b de.

Between •1 •• wheels at th* a tg- n 
knelt a girl in a g " "n  o f faded blue 
hood bidden behind a sunhonnet She 
leaned forward In llie shadow of th. 
wwgon. Sandy caught a glimpse of 
a huddl.d lowly beyond her Orlt »• 
ou hi* hatiniiies, heed toward th 
rued, thrown back •< each hark. Sand 
reached tha ledge first. Th* girt die 
not turn her head, though hla descen 
waa noisy. He touched her gently oi 
the shoulder, telling himself that ah. 
wa* "Just a kid."

Rhe looked up. her fare lined slier, 
tear* had laaed down through th. 
■ n i l  of dual Now *h« was past cry 
lag Her eye* met Sandy's pitifully 
balding neither surprise nor hope.

“ He a dead " Hh# seemed lo b« 
elating a fact long a • epted "He's 
deed Aa' he made me jump. Ton 
n e t*  too late, miater "

Th* tn*n ley stretched out. heed an 
shoulder* bidden, hla gaunt bod< 
dreaaed In Joana. on< e blue, long ainre 
washed and *uB faded to the green r> 
turquoise matrix The hoot* were rust> 
patched The wagon tved. tnppltm 
■ I,law.se had crashed down oa hh 
cheat Rink portly supported tb. 
weight of It. Randy picked up s 
marled baud scarred calloused am. 
wh"wakes, ih* hand » f  an old proepe-

ling hy"Tore dedf" be asked,
# girl.

(Tu he Continued Next W eek!

Perfume*, which still retained then 
scent after mar* than 3,0<»« years 
were found in four alabaster v«*e« 
in th* tomb o f  King Tutankhamen
!• Egypt.

Par the first tune in the history 
o f  Pennsylvania a woman was named 
a member o f  Ihe governor's cabinet 
The position la Cemavis*toner o f  Pub- 
Ne W elfare.

Telephone 475 Whaley Building
DR. JACK FRYE

Chiropractor
Office Hour* 9-12— 1-5 Other Hours By Appointment
Memphis Texas
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AUDIT COM PANY OF TEXAS
Income Tax Reports Prepared 

Audits and Syttemi
First National Bank Bldg. Wichita Fall*, Texas

I N  S U  R  A  N  C E
Income Tax Work

R. A. B O S T O N
lu ll County Bank Bldg Memphis. Texas

Glen s Meat Market 

Phone 346

Beet Meal— Be»t Price*— Befit Service

The Heme of—

Meat. Bread and Molasses

PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

K you are in need o l any kind of Butldtng 
Materia) or Coal, you enn get it at the—

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.
Onc-HnM Block North of Square Phone No. 11

T I E  SANITARY MARKET

W e have one of the most sani- 
tary Markets in the Panhandle. 
VI>  v.'ill deliver your meat in 
perfect condition and exactly
•t you order it.

Phone* 160 aod 2*0.

Arnold & Gardner

Announcement!
I wish to an n ou n ce  that I will teke over Dr. Erwin s 

practice in Memphis, nnd will be here after the first of 
March

I have practiced vetinnry medtcine for about eight 
year*, formerly assistant Stale Vetmnnnn, and have worked 
in thi# county uv thi* capacity m 1918 when hog cholera 
was prevalent throughout this country, and I wish to say 
that I will be here lo nerve the people in my profession to 
tl e best of my ability and will be glad to hove anyone need- 
n f  my service* call for me at Baldwin Drug C om pany, 
where I will have my office.

J. T. WORRELL, D. V. M.

M  %
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The Memphis Democrat
J. F. FORKNER, O w n *

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Entered u  second c lu i matter at tbs poaloffic* at Memphis, Texas, under

tbs act » f  Corgrsaa o f March S, 187S.
ADVERTISING RATES _

Display advertising 40 cent* par Inch column nieaaura, aach insertion 
For preferred position add 26 par cant.
Professional cards $2.00 par month.
Local readers, among news items, two cants par word, all initials and each 

aubdivision of numbers count as words. Count ten words for aach heading 
in Mach t m  

Cards o f than! 
charge for < 
they dc11 it  
than 25 rents.

than ks. obituaries, resolutions, ate., two canto par word. No 
hurch. lodge, club or other similar announremante, accept whan 
revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for leaa

Count the words slid send cssh with copy unless you have 
advertising account with this paper.

Suberrtption. In Hall County *1.50 par year. Outside o f Hall County 
.00 per year.
Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper

Chinese, and other Oriental peo- matically bury itself sufficiently for 
pies, have lower blood pressure than sprouting. It is costing about $1 an] 
the people e f western nations, ac- acre by the new method, compared 
cording to a writer in a prominent to $1.50 an acre as previously plant-' 
medical journal. ed.

The new edition e f the 6' ranch 
Academy dictionary, which was be
gun in 1878, is now advanced at far 
as the letter J, At this rate the 
work will be completed in I9M.

The site of ancient Ctrahagv, de
stroyed by the Romans, »  in the 
hands of speculator? and lots are 
being sold. The hills, surrounding 
the ancient site are being slowly 
covered with residential villas

A new form o f life belt which 
supports the head o f the we,rer 
clear o f the water Is s great im
provement over the old form o f belt, 
women o f hysterical tendencies nnd 
old people sometimes collapse the 
minute they find themselves in the 
water. In this case the bead falls 
forward or backward, the mouth is 
opened, and they drown at once. 
The new type o f belt would pre
vent their drowning while uncon-

from his door into a wailing motor 
bus and be taken to the nearr-l
transfer point on the electric line.
It is hoped this will relieve the con 
gested housing conditions o f the
cities.

A model type farmhouse consist
ing o f eight rooms and all mode?’ 
city conveniences -intended to keep 
the young folks on the farm— ha? 
been built at the South Dakota AgT> 
cultural College at a cost o f $5,000. 
Its most important feature const?: 
o f an electric light system generated 
by a gasoline engine, rontrbuting 
to the operation o f a vacuum sweep- 
er, a cream separator, a churn, a 
wash ing machine, floor lamps, flat 
irons and other etctrical convenien
ce*. The house contains large, com
fortable rooms, summer kitchen with 
sink and drains, septic tank for 
sewage disposal, bathroom, furna e 
and laundry.

The president o f Harvard L'nieersi 
ty, A. U srcncc Lowell, said in hi> 
annual report: "The aim o f the 
American college should be. not to 
give students the technical training 
and tools of their future occupation, 
but rather to fit them to be citisena 
to develop those qualities that lead 
to the heter life, both for themselves 
and for the community." The 1 sport 
made no reference to requirement* 
for admission to Harvard. He urge.! 
students to enter colleges at an ear
lier age.

First Baptist Church.

I

We had good services last Sun
day. Although sickness and bad 
weather have hindered greatly in the 
last few weeks, in spite of these
hindrances, we have had very good
services.

We want you next Sunday morn 
mg. Begin the week right by atari-
ing out to attend all the services 
of the church.

Sunday school 8:45.
Breaching by the pastor at 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunbeams and Junior B. Y. P. U. 

meet at 3 p. m.
Intermediate B. Y. P. I  No. 2

meets at 5:16.
Senior and Intermediate B. Y. P. 

I'. No. 1 meet at 6:15 p. m.
W. M. t .  meets Monday 3 p. m. 
Prayermeeting Wednesday 7 :30

Choir practice Thursday 7 :S0 p. m. 
We urge all members o f this 

church to attend. These services are 
yours, and you should feel a personal 
ic-.cponsibility and pride in making 
this church what it should be in Mem
phis.

Strangers and visitors always wel
come with a hearty band-shake. Come 
and worship with us.

— Chat. T. Whaley, pastor.

Ur o f the Chaldees, the home o f
the Patriarch Abraham, is to be ex
plored by archeologists down through
the dust o f centuries to the ear
liest record*. The work will be un 

' dertaken by experts o f the llniversi 
ty o f Pennsylvania Museum and o f 

' the British MuseUm. No systematic 
digging has been done at Ur, but 
great ligraries o f cuneiform texts 
have been gathered at the two muse
ums from material picked up near 

! L'r by passing explorers and Arabs.
The most powerful radio plant 

uperatod by the Marconi Company is 
to be built In Vancouver, British 
Columbia. This plant will give direct 
service to England and Australia.

CASH AND CARRY

The Farmers' Co-cper.u,, 
,ery. of Payette. Idaho, nut J J  
i nil expenses and w,,,ed o t « " \  
j ut in addition paid its 
!ron. a dividend on I.m > 2 ? '  
nesa amounting to *11 4̂  ‘  
creamery pay. ,H,. V I
per rent more f „ r t.ul, „  '**> I 
moat o f the Idaho '
It also distributed a fj», . V *  - 
bonus to all em ploy, 
manager 1 4

Montreal is the fifth i____
in North America.

Church af Christ. Seventh end Brice.

Although she had killed an ele
phant and a lion and fared the 
perils o f the African jungles for 
eight monks, a young woman, a mem
ber o f the staff o f the Museum o f 
Natural History in New York, faint-, 
ed from stage fright while address
ing an audience in New York City.

The Swiss Government, it la un
derstood, is undertaking to assist 
In transporting 1,008 Sw im  farmers 
to Canada, provided the Canadian 
Government ran guarantee them em
ployment for one year. The pro
position is being considered by the 
Canadian Department o f Immigra
tes*.

Planters at the Tulare U l r ,  Cali
fornio. diot/H t are planting their, 
grain from airplane. The theory ia' 
that i f  the grain is dropped from a 
dwtancr o f 100 feet It will auto-

Thv swastika symbol, actording 
to a writer in the Journal o f the 
Asiatic Society. Bengal, it a modifi
cation of the mode o f expressing the 
ancient Hindu syllable Om, which is 
used in religious rites. The earliest 
example known is on a spindle whorl 
from the third city o f Troy, about 
ItMH) B. C. It has been found in 
the ancient Swill lake dwellings, in 
Japan. Korea. Italy, France, Ger
many, Russia, Great Rritian and in, 
the mounds o f North America and 
South America.

Deterioration o f cement stored m 
bulk is less than that stored in bair. 
oxring to the smaller area exposed

First Presbyterian Church

Electric railway* ia many sections 
o f the country are turning to the 
motor bus s> an economical means 
for extending their service and bet
ter serving the public. They use 
the buses for use aa feeder line* 
•nd experiment* have proved success
ful. A commuter may now step

tn spite o f weather conditions and 
hindrances, we had splendid service- 
last Sunday. l>o not let opportuni
ties to receive good slip by unutilu 
ed.

Nest Sunday.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by the pastor. 

Theme: "P layer and the I'plokmg
One."

4:00 p. m. Junior C. E. society. 
8:00 p. m. Intermediate C. E

society.
7:30 p. m. Sermon by the paster. 

Theme: "Assurance o f Immorality."
The studies in Luke are exceeding

ly interesting. All the members arc 
urged to attend the mid-week aer- 
vices.

— Eugene B. Kunts, paater

Meets each Lord’s day at 10:00 
a. in. for class work and worship.

Preaching at 11 DO a. in. and 7:15 
p. m. on the first and third Lord's 
day of each month.

I’rayermeeting, song drill and Bible 
study each Wednesday at 7:15 p. m. 
The ladies' Bible study from house 
to house, each Monday at 2:30 p. m.

To all o f these meetings a welcome 
await* you.

— C. H. Kennedy, Minister.

In an Egyptian tomb a vase was 
found containing honey still*liquid 
after 30 centuries. Cushions on the 
armchairs found in this tomb were 
still so soft and well preserved that 
one could toss them across the room 
without doing them damage.

leaving barren pastures and emp
ty water holes, poor prices and high 
freight rates, great herds o f cattle 
are moving from Texas, New Mexi
co and Ariiona into Mexico. Two 
thousand old-time cowboys are bark 
on the rail tinging the old ballads 
of 20 yean ago.

Syrup.
Kibbon cane, made on the farm, 

i country style, pure juice o f the cane,
III pound bucket f o r . . ---------..70 c
6-pound bucket for . . . .  . . . . . .  35c

Brain*.
| Cooked brain*, per c a n ______SB*

Pep Cera.
Shelled grain, for popping, lb. _ .IS c  

P scans.
Fresh shelled half kernels, 4 ounces 
for salads, only . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c

Berries.
i Strawberries, heavy syrup, ran ..35c 
Logan berries, gallon can . . . . $ 1.00 

Pie Good.
Pumpkin, large can, for _________ ISc
Gooseberries, acidly sweet, can 25c 

Prunes.
10 pound box juicy, big ones $1.75 

Breakfast.
Ralston's food, with bran, ____ ..30c

Home Supplies.
100 doten clothes pins, best, dox. 5c
Toilet paper, crinkled, roll _____ Sc
Butter paper, waxed, roll _______5c
Hammer hnndles, hickory, each 10c 
Spring bottom mop holders, each 25c 

; Cotton mops, for scrubbing, each SOc
Brooms,-flexible straw, e a c h ___75c
Square block butter molds, each 40c

1 Wash boards. Brass King, _______75c
House Keeper*.

Dish pans, large site, o n ly _____SOc
Slop bucketa with covers, only 75c 
Child’s white enambled chambers 75c 
White cote mixing bowls . . . . . . 7 5 c
Baby tubs, white enainled ....$ 1 .5 0
Combinets, white enameled .82.00 
Wash boilers, large size ... .$ 2 .5 0

! Sick room bed pans____________$2.50
1 Table tumblers, clear glass, set SOc
Cups and saucers, white, set $1.50

T. R. GARROT
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SPRING STYLE REVIEW
March, 5 and 6, at The Palace Theatre, 7:30 p. m. in connection with Picture Program

t a
With this mo»t important event in 
new apparel to grace the occasion

i view— The opening o f the Spring Season Review only a few days off, the all engrossing question of 
. is the topic o f the hour. New things which are authentically small, which enjov the distinction of 

striking individuality and yet observe the latest requirements o f a capricious fashion. These are the garments and apparel we feature in 
fascinating variety. The array includes the cleverest inspiration from the most authentic and exclusive designers o f frocks, suits, wraps 
and hats. Our ten models will pass in review with the seasons newest apparel.

‘  .

Spring Millinery

Graceful drapes, cape sleeves, 
con ti stung lining and unique 
braid, ribbon and self trimming 
are a few o f the characteristics 
of Spring wraps l.uslrious silks, 
such as mongol and velverettes 
Velvety wool matervsls with nov
elty tucks and self collars May 
be had in Navy, Coco Brown. 
Tan and Black

New Wrapt

So many and so subtly flatter
ing are the d u p e i and shades of 
new Sprint hats New braid* and 
shining hair cloth hata Linen 
hemp paisley and numerous 
other new materials in colors of 
ombrey. changeable colors, crush
ed raspberry and mountain hare 
The lady may find any ahape 
that • most becoming and then 
have the newest thing for Spring

THE PICTURE

William Fox Presents

“A Virgin Paradise”
A  story of the jungle and civilised hypocrisy

Spring Tailleurs

Three-piece suits of heavy silk, 
fine twill or comiunutions of print
ed or self colored crepe and 
wool are the latest numbers of 
the popular suit delegation Strict
ly tailored suits offer more in 
ducement than ever with their 
supply lines and fla-rmg sleeves. 
Twills in Navy. Tan and Grey. 
Sires 16 to 42.

Dreiiei

brocks for Spring are so vet 
satile that they represent a de 
hghtfully interesting selection 
St ri< kingly printed patterns, or 
lust nous silk modes, softly drap 
ed and brilhantly trimmed; new 
flat crepes fni-fru and novelty 
crepes m simple sport styles in 
delightful colors, youthful talfetas 
n * fascinating array of Navy. 
Brown and Black, with wide ruf
fled skirt and Demuie Bertha col 
lars. One may choose her favor - 
He material and find it cleverly 
employed in forming the most be 
witching frock. Sires 14 to 48

We will feature all the new fashions ‘"  the Style Review at The Palace Theatre. Monday and Tuesday. March 6 and 6 startinir at 7:30 
p. m. There will be no extra charges for the Style Review. an<1 8iari,n*  *

North Side Square 
Memphis, Texas T H E  S T Y L E Balcony of Baldwin 

Drug Store

______

V j M r


